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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.
TI G'lobe objects to the statemnent that government by party is mischievous.
BlUt it would have been no more than ,just if our contemporary liad discussed
that proposition from. the standpoint that ail its intelligent advocates take,
Pnd which is perfectly well understood-that government by party, for the
89lie of Party, and not in the interest of great principles adopted by that
Party for the public advantage, must end in misgovernuient-.cannot but
resolve itself into a struggle for Ilkudos " and enoluments. Vide either
the Dominion or Provincial Parliarnont, or both. Ex pede Herceulemn. The
lflOst diligent searcli fails to show that either tlîe Conservative or the Liberal
PartY in Canada has at the prescrit moment an intelligible pro gramme, or that

"'l8i distinetly at issue with the other upon any great public Incasure.
Who that has followed the past Ontario session can say flhat it was to
Place anieliorative measures whichi they advocated uponl the statute book
that the Governmuent were put in power, or that the vocation of the Oppo-
8ltiOn was to protect the Province against llasty or ill-juclged legislation by
ilidicious and healthy criticism 1 To the inost cursory observer it was
Patenit that the members on the Speaker's right hand considered their first
dutYwas to maintain that position, -whilst their opponents were as determined
tO pare no pains to oust them-in both cases the loaves and fishes being

the Primary consideration. On one point alone was there unanimity : that
the science of govemnment is thus sumimed up.-

That lie shall take who bath the might,
And lie shall hold who cau."

It is quite true that many "lintelligent, honest, and wvell-meaning men,"
eefuse to go into politics; nor is it wonderful, seeing that these qualities
are almnost at a discount in public life. It is such men wliolament ' govern-
ý'eIt by party," pur et simple, and they can afford to leave the use ofi lfulhedoes to those who substitute tlîem for arguments in defence of party
etlle. The old gentleman of the Bastile could not bear liglit and gaiety
'ýt6r the gloom. of his dungeon, and hie missed lis pet rats.

WIIETIIER the rnuch-discussed bribery charges will be sustained before
a s8,perio court-and there are those who thinli the Provincial Govern-
1bilit in cooler moments will not push the affair to extremnities-.or whetherthe P'Oyal Commission of Enquiry will elicit further evidence of import-

the public is apparently convinced that a prima facie case has been
eetablished in the Police Court. The scandai is 50 indicative of the

Pltclimmorality of the "lconspirators," and the attempt to bribe was
1ý Poor a compliment to those Ilapproached," that honest Canadians mnust
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in despair begin to cast about for means to purify the political atmosphere.
The reception given by their constituents to the members whom it was
sought to corrupt must have been grateful salve to the many wounds they
received in hoisting the eneiny with lis own petard.

MR. DwIGIIT's refusai to comply with a wholesale order to produce
telegrams will meet with the approval of the great majority of the public.
If the prosecution had shown, or had good reason to suspect, that telegraphic
messages relating to the conspiraey had passed between the accused on or
about certain speciêied dates, a reasonable ground for demanding sucli
telegrams in the interest of public Justice would have been established.
But it is monstrous to demand the exposure of whatever business the
accused may have transacted over the wires during two months. With a
precedent such as that established, what is to prevent any unscrupulous
speculator froni demanding, through a tool in the flouse, under a trumped-
up charge, that, "lin the public interests," certain telegrams relating to
operations lie lias in hand unay be handeul to him or their contents be made
known 1

THE death of Prince Leopold, thougli it shocked the public by its
suddenness, was just such a termination to lis career as liad been expected
by those wlio were conversantwxith lis physical condition. It is more than
probable the sad event unay have marked and serious effects on fier.Majesty.
Leopold was thc favourite son, and througlh himu lier relations witli the
G-overnment of the day were usually kept up. The Queen lins unquestion-
ably been in a very critical mental and physical condition for some time,
and thc shocli to lier systein caused by the death of the Duke of Albany is
alînost certain to develop further complications which may necessitate an
early abdication. ___

Turi New York Sun lias the execrable taste to describe the late Duke
of Albany as a Il listless, feeble, morbid, and shallow-pated Prince, who
could neyer have fairly earned a pass degree at Oxford or gained a livelihood
at any manly calling." De mortuis nil nisi lwnurn. And further, the
deceased Prince's physical weakness ought ratIer to have earned for him
compassion during lis life and protected him fromn insult after doath.
But the above slander is as untrue as it is unmanly. Weak, physically,
the Prince unfortunately was, but it is perfectly well known that bis
disability did not prevent him attaining an edacation extreînely creditable
under the circumstances-an education that would have made it impossible
for hiiu to write in s0 brutal a manner of his humblest dependent -or even
of his slanderer in the Sun,

THa Colonel Burnaby who is montioned in the accounts of the battle at
El Teb is no other than tho soldier who was made cruelly famious by a
certain advertisement about the wonderf ul effeets which followed prescribing
a certain pi11 to a savage in nleed of castor ou. Oommanding the Horse
Guards, Colonel Burnaby is a standing reproach to the stay-at-home officers
of the Household troops, who really seemi to be occupied so much by
"kettledrum" tea-meetings, bails, suppers, and bazaars that they hardl'

find time to dance attendance on their <luties. Dashing, fromn one quarter
of the world to the other, and generally with your life in your liand, as
Colonel Burnaby does, is certainly a nobler existence than wearing out the
carpets in Belgravia or idling the season ont at the IlRag."

LORD TENNYsON has taken his seat in the British flouse of Lords. In
a very small flouse, and with such nervousness as suggested feebleness, the
laureate, looking ridiculous in lis robes, went through the solemn form,
which is spoilt by so much pantomime. When Lord Clyde tooli his seat
lie is said to have sworn at lis robes. Lord Tennyson is too polite to be
profane, but hie looked as though an oath would relieve his mind as much
as it would that of Mr. Bradlaugh. His petticoats annoyed him ; hie
stumbled over them, and seemed to wish them miles away ; and as soon as
lie could get them off lie did so, and marched away home, fie left the
flouse without settling the vexations question of the Party to which hie
belongs. Iuitroduced by the Duke of Argyll, lie took his seat for a moment
on the baron's bench which is on the Tory side of the flouse, and when hie
had disrobed lie lef t a country anxious to make even a poet into a partisan,
still quarrelling whether our greatest man of letters is a Liberal or a
Conservative.
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OURRENT E VENTS ALVD OPINIONS.

A ROYAL funeral in England, with its midnight pomp, its draped in
black chapel, its dead inarch, its lines of cuirassiers holding flambeaux,
its solenin train of mourners, its chanted service, is as impressive as any
pageantry of death can be. But the number of sincere mourners usually
bears a sniall proportion to the display of wvoe. In the case of Prince
Leopold the sincere mourners will not be few. The congenital maiady
wbich bas been the cause of bis early death and which always made bis
life precariou4, brought with it a certain compensation, inasniuch as by
debarring him from physical exertion and froni field sports, it disposed
bum to inteliectual pursuits. Hei bad considerable literary culture, with
a refined taste, and was a good musician. Hie also took a most intelligent
interest in public aiffairs; and the wisb wbich lie expressed to become

Governor-General of Canada, though it couid not with propriety be
gyratified, was the earnest of bis sense of duty andi his desire to be no mere
social fetish, but a man and a useful man in bis genieration. A more
amiable disposition or pleasanter manners there could not be. Prince
Leopold's life seemed likcly to be a happy one. It hadl, at least the prime
ciement of aIl bappiness, union witb a woman worthy of love. Clare-
mont, the palace which was built by Clive out of the spoils of Indian
conquest, in whicb his last dark years were passed, and where the wild story
of bis fierce and towering ambition came to its tragie close, hadl become,
by a curious turn of destiny, the joyous home of the young Duke and
Duchess, with their littie domestie court. One large rooni had, according to
tradition, been built by speciai order of the imperiotns proconsul to accommo-
date a carpet of vast dimensions, the gift of an In(lian prince, which still
covers the floor. In that rooni and on that carpet gathiercd round the piano
the brigbt littie circie which seemed to have the promise of many years
of doinestie happiness. But the gentle and gracious young wife, wbo was

the centre of the circle, is a young widow. Perhaps, after ail, as these

are not good times for Royalty, the Prince who had sucb a bigh ideal
of Royal duty may bave been taken from evil to come. His aspirations
might have been disappointed, and disappointment miglit have brought a

cloud even upon the sunny life of Claremnont.

IN this affair of the Conspiracy Scandai we bave seen what a hold
party polities have got upon the minds, or, as it would be nearer the trutb

to say, on the passions of the people. What borse-racing and betting on

horse-racing are to the Englishman, party polities are to tbe Canadian. It is

understood tlb.t on the morning af ter the disclosure 45,000 copies of the
Olobe were solct. rhe air resounded with the exultation of the Grits, into

wbose clutches so inestimable a piece of political capital hiad fallen, and
wvith the yells of anguish uttered by their disconifited opponents. Sniali
was the nuniber of those who foliowed in sulent grief the f unerai of publie

bonour. A tornado ensued in which moral bearings were entirely lost.
Ail regard or sembiance of regard for justice gave way. Accused persoits,
one of thein a foreigner and a stranger, before they bad been comniitted
for trial, befere even the prima facie evidence against them had beemi
formaily taken, before anything had appeared cxcept the statement of the
head of the party interested in establishing their guilt, were held Up to
public execration as convicted criminals. On the other side the witnesses
were viitied witb not less fury. Wliere evidence faiied suspicion took its

place, and no suspicion was too extravagant for the credulity of party

batred. The party division whicb excites the people to such frenzy is
itself absolutely baseiess, and senseleas ; as baseless and as senseless as
anything in the history of factions, as the feuds of the Blues and Greens

at CJonstantinople or that of the Blacks and Whites at Florence. No Grît
orTory of Ontario can give any intelligible account of bis political faitb

lie eau only assert that bis party is the party of purity and that the
opposite party is the party of corruption ; mneaning by purity the appro-
priation of the spoils to bimseif and by corruption their appropriation to

sonie one else. Provincial independenice, of which the Grits just at present
make a cry, is merely the'accidentai tendency, or rather the strategy, of the

party which bappens to be out of power at Ottawa. Yet the people are

perfectly crazed with the excitement of this unwholesome game, nor does
there seeni to be any hope of weaning theni fromt their master passion.
Reason bas no access to their minds upon the subjeet. Tbey will not

look at anything whicb is flot narrowly and bitterly partisan. In point of
fact tbey read very littie but faisehood.

IT is naturaliy asked by an anxious public whietber this scandai stands

alone, or wbether it is merely the accidentai appearance on the surface of
that wbich bas always been going on below. As there have not been
in the Ontario Legislature many notable cases of ratting, we may dismias
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the suspicion that money has been spent, or corruption of any kjnd
habitually employed, in buying over votes upon political questions. With
regard to commercial questions and private bill legisiation generally, the
saine assurance can hardly be feit. We reniember the events connected
with the namne of Mr. Rykert. Some years ago the Toronto Nation
published, under the titie, "Down Brakes," an article on the railway legisia-
tion of the Province, showing how charters had been given in every direc-
tion to companies, ail of which cannot have had a bona lide object, and how,
to suit the convenience of their protjectors, ail the legisiative safeguards
against fraud had, one after another, been abandoned. It is difficuit to
believe that this was accomplished without a Lobby, or that the Lobby
employed no means of persuasion but arguments drawn froni a special
theory of the public good. What can we expect ? Under the party systeni
the best men are pretty sure to stand aloof from politics. They care
nothing for the prizes for which factions fight, and they shrink froni the
trouble, the annoyances and the humiliations of a campaign. They are
not prepared to have their characters tomn to pieces, in addition to
incurring heavy expense, for the pleasure of being present at a series of
futile party squabbles, and having the literary dainties in the shape of
party editorials on which they have already fed to satîety at home, served

up cold to them again at Toronto. They know that there is no issue
between the parties great, enough to make it worth their while to sacrifice
their conifort and interest for the sake of putting either party into power.

The wirepullers, therefore, -are compelled to have recourse to men Of
another class, meni whose objects are personal, perliaps to needy men WhO
can iii afford the expense of an election, and go to the Legisiature with

pecuniary embarrassments round their ne.cks. It would be almost miracU-
lous if the resuit were a Parlianient of incorruptibles.

ONCE more the devotees of party goveranent ask us, wliat can he
substituted for it if it is given up ; and they seem to think that this
question is unanswerable. fI has been twenty tumes answered. The

natural substitute for a system which makes the offices of governnieflt
the prize of a perpetual faction fight is the regular election of the exccu-
tive council by the legisiature, for a terni certain, with sucli a rotation Of
measures as may suffice to keep up the general harmony between the tWO
bodies. Perhaps it miglit be also desirable to hiave a miinority clause as a
safeguard against sectionalism, at aîl events, tilI party had been fairly

worked off. Neither this, nor any other political arrangement, Will

exelude human passions and infirmities; but this arrangement would put au
end to the ceaseless battle of organized factions for place, which Con-
stitutes the present system, and which is dragging all free communitics
through discord and corruption to their ruin. And now, in turn, let US
ask the advocates of the present systeni how the division of the coflV*
munity into parties can remain reasonable and moral when differences Of
principle on organic questions have ccased to exist? What eau justifY
good citizens in perm.anently handing theniselves togettier againist their
fellow-citizens, unless there is sonie great political olbject which can 0o11Y
be attained through such a coinhination? Whiat, at this momnent, justiies
party divisions a~nd party feeling in Ontario ? The practical answer is heing

gîven in srveral of the legislative assemblies of Europe by the total diS1fl,
tegration of parties, whicb, where there is no other government, or basis for
government, must end, sooner or later, in administrative claoS4'
Further, let the advocates of the preseat system tell us, if the existecel'
of two parties is indispensable to the life of the State, why they are
always viiifying and trying to destroy the party to which they do not
happen to belong. Might not one of a man's legs as well vilify and try
to destroy the other ï Among other good effects of a change, our tiblest
political writers would be rescue(l from the most unhappy thraldom. 50

longer chained like galley-slaves to the Our of faction, they would be free
to make the best use of their intellects to tell the t.ruth and give 110nc08l

advice to the country. __

THAT there is no fundamental difference of character between 0Cr o

politicai parties, whatever fond belief the sel f-esteem of either of the", infy
cherish, is proved by the occasional coalitions. The sections of which the
Confederation Government was made up had ail their lives been wagi1ng
war, in the name of indefeasible principle, on each other. Yet whle"
Deadlock gave the word, they suddenly discovered that public nîoriali
sanctioned and even coînmanded their union, not oniy in the hall Of the"
legislature, but in place. Mr. Cauchon's reputation Ilstank to heaven)
but Mr. Cauchon became indispensable, and deodorizing cheinicals were

found. The Ottawa correspondent of -THE WEEK, in lis last letter fore,

shadowed a coalition stili more indicative of the fundamental harniony hb
underlies ail the discord. Speculating on the succession to Sir johnl
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Macdonald, he reckoned among the possibilities, if nlot among th
Probabilities, a combination of Nir. Blake with Sir Hector Langevin. No,
if there is anybody who professes to represent the rigid purity of th
Reform party, it is Mr. Blake ; and if there is anybody who represents th
Priliciple opposed to rigid purity it is Sir Hector Langevin. Sir Hector'
f raiity has always been the special mark of Grit denunciation, and man,
have been the virtuous editorials, the moral of which was pointed witli hi
iUickless name. Nor, it must be owned, without excuse. Unquestionabl:
he lias been for many years the centre and the arch-priest of ail th
intrigue and corruption which have so thoroughly demoralized Quebec
tTnquestionably it has been through him that Quebec has made her bargaji
Whenever she found an occasion for seliing herseif anew to the Governmen
at Ottawa. He bas been the go-between and the broker of lier dishonour
11n the Pacific Scandai lie was one of the three. Not only so, but whill
1nobody for a moment suspected eîther Sir John Macdonald or Sir Georg(
Cartier of using the money for any purpose but the elections, a great many
People strongiy suspected, and do still strongly suspect Sir Hlector Langevir
Of using a part, at least, of it in a different way. His disclaimerf
were scouted, lis challenges of inquiry were derided by Mr. Blake'ýý
allies in the Reform press. A coalition with him therefore would
Prove that the moral barrier between parties, as well as the political
barrier, wvas capable of being surmounted, and miglit yield to the paramount
ne6cessity of forming an Administration. The correspondent's idea is
giVen merely as a con jecture ; but it is the conjecture of a trained observer
4t the centre of poiitics ; and it is rendered plausible at ail events by Mr.
I3lake's double appeal to Catliolic sympathies on St. Patrick's day. If it
8hould bic confirmed by the event we sliould be able to apply, and witli
better reason, to the parties in Canada the apologue whidh Mr. B3right
aPplied to the two old aristocratic parties in England. There were, lie said,
in a city whicli lie knew, two rival stores which waged against each other a
furions war of advertisements and couinter advertisements, eacli assuring
the Public that it alone sold the genuine article and that the article soid by

'tlCompetitor wsa counterfeit ;the noise drwcustoma to both;, but at
last botli lecame bankrupt, when the fact was disclosed that they were
the sanie concern. Our Canadian parties show that they are the same
eOncern in one respect, at ail events :thoy invariably unite their voices to
denounice and their forces to excînde that pestilent interioper the Inde-
Pendent. They are anitagonists in the game; but tliey wish to keep the
table and the stakes to, tliemselves.

TuE terma fanatic, applied by an Australian journal quoted the other
4ay in TaE WEmc to an intemperate advocate of Temperance, appears to
bave aroused ire in certain liosoms. Have flot the liest causes suffered
fronm the frenzy of fanatics 1 Did flot Cromweii's Party suifer froma it, as

ll1 as that of General Neai Dow? Fanaticism lias certain weil-known
'3 larks- One of these is the propensity to treat friends who will flot go
YOur length, or diffier from you witb regard to means, as worse than
d-cîared enemies. Lt was hy denouncing "Il oderate drinkers " as more
hateful and dangerous tban actuai drunkards, tbat the preacher incurred
the censure of the Australian journal. Another mark is the habit of
treBating error, or wliat is assumed to be error, as sin. Is lie flot a fanatic
l'hO treats as sin that whicli was unquestionabiy the daily practice of
Christ and of the Aposties, aiid lias been tlie daily practice of the best
l'el' in Christendom down to this hour 1 Where lias fanaticismn ever sbown
it5ei1f, if nlot in attempting to proscribe the use of wine in the Sacrament?
Aý third mark, and indeed the very essence of fanaticism, is the disregard
Of ordinary morality in the lieadiong pursuit of the favourite object; and
4811rediy ordinary morality is disregarded, wlien, to hasten tlie disuse of
liqlior, it is proposed to rob those wlio have been seliing it under the license

0fthe State. A leading Prohibitionist lias been heard seriously to
rpoethe punisliment of death, in the last resort, for contumaciousliýPe.les The first execution under bis codc would bring Prohibi-

t"lsadown witli a run. The blue ribbon which temperance men have
48ned as tlieir badge may remind tliem that there once were Blue Laws,4Mi that tlieir galling severity brouglit on a reaction in which other things
beeides the Blue Laws perished.

ýaA CruRious crisis of tlie liquor question is impending in the Unitedttes. The period during which whiskey is permitted to be in bond beforethe Payment of the tax upon it is tbree years. In the course of this
Year and tlie next the period will expire on 70,000,000 gallons hld in bond,
111%'111Y in Kentucky, Tennessee, Illinois and Ohio. The distillers, and
the banks which. have made large advances on this immense stock, have

bl trying to obtai .n fromn Congress an extension of the term, but tliey
hlefaiîed ; so of' 1the 70,000,000 gallons, 30,000,000 at once, the reat
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.e verY soon, will be poured upon the market. As a Congressman pictur-
ff esquely, thougli profanely, exprcssed it, 'l<a fiery river of damnation wiii
e soon be set flowing " over the United States. What, then, is the proper
e remedy 1 To forbid the use of pitcliers, cups and glasses 1 That is tlie
s remedy of the Prohibitionist, and the oniy resuit 'wiii be that people

F will be compelled to drink out of extemporized vessels, or to scoop up
s the liquor with their handà. While it flows and lips are thirsty, it will not

F be allowed to sink into the sand. Tlie one effectuai remedy is to stop the
e river at its source by compensating the distillers, removing the revenue

and sliutting up the stilîs. We shall not be able to believe in the perfect
.isincerity of the Temperance party tili they have either adopted this

t thorough-going policy, or given good reasons for refusing to adopt. it.

3 THÂT a league lias been formed by the European powers with Bismarck
3 a, its liead for the purpose of curbing British aggrandizement is beyond1doubt a fable ; nothing either in Bismark's character or in his policy points

Lin that direction; and lie lias from the first encouraged England to occupy
Egypt, thougli with the covert design, it may be, of shifting Frenchi
enmity from Germany to lier. Yet the addition of Egypt to the Empire
could not fail to raise the hobgolilin of Britishi ambition. The hobgoblin

>rises accordingiy. The Anglophobic press tells over in accents of alarma
the long bead-roll of colonies, dependencies and miiitary stations, sliowing
how it girdies the globe and threatens to ensiave the commerce of the world.
A definite and persistent design is of course ascribed to the Britishi Govern-
ment, thougli amidst the perpetual vicissitudes of tbe conflict between
British parties power passes from Peel to Palmerston, from Palmerston to
Gladstone, from Gladstone to Beaconsfleld, and from Beaconefield back to
Gladstone, wielded one day by a Jingo, next day by an apostie of nioder-
ation wlio lias j ust been denouncing the Jingo's Imperial policy in an
election campaign. This notion, ridiculousiy liaseless, as tlie sligbtest
acquaintance with the history of the vast misceliancy of possessions
comprised in the Britishi Empire would show, derives colour from sudh
historical phantasmnagorias as Professor Seeley's Expansion of England,
and from the ambitions sentiments breatbed by Imperialists when they
are advocating Imperial Federation. Extension and dispersion, instead of
being elements of strengtli and making the Empire formidable to the world,
are manifestly sources of weakness. An Empire on whidli the sun neyer
sets is one assailable througli the wliole circumference of the globe.
Wellington complained to Peel that the colonies and dependencies were
undefended. Peel, in reply, could only invite the Duke to frame a plan
for tlieir defence. The British Empire is sometimes compared to tliat of
Rome ; and Palmerston in lis boastful mood talked of the Englishman as
the modemn Roman. But the Roman Empire, vast as was its extent, lay
ahl witlxin a ring fence ; nor, with the questionalile exception of the Persian
monarchy, was there at tbat time any other great power in the world.
The Britisli Empire lias to be defended against a number of other powers
greatly superior in military strength, to England, and some of tim lying
between lier and the principal mass of lier possessions. There is no
military or naval force of importance in any part of the enornious frame
saving in Great Britain lierseif, and the strain of a war witli a coalition
of naval powers would almost certainiy prove too great to lie borne.
Egypt is annexed : the step was inevitable: but the liesitancy witli whicli
it was taken shows tliat England feels the burden and the peril. Expan-
sion lias now readhed its limits ; contraction is at hand, let Jmperialists
vapour as they may ; and it wiil liegin in this hemisphere, wliere tih,
so-called dominion of Great Britian is now a dangerous liability witliout
reai compensation of any kind.

ONcE, more tlie social alarin bell lias sounded, and sounded loudly, in
the United States. Cincinnati bas been the scene of a repetition of tlie
Pittsburgh riots, thougli, happily, on a smaller scale, as weli as more
accidentai and trivial in its immediate origin. On the former occasion it
was a quarrel between the railway managers and their men that set fire to
the materials of social combustion in tlie shape of rowdyism, communism,
and anarchism, whicli lay around. On tlie present occasion it was a
lynching affair. Once more, liowever, the hordes of barbarism, which have
heen coilected in the homes of civilization, poured forth to riot and plunder,
nor were they driven into their ]air again without lamentable carnage.
As in the case of the Pittsburgh riots, some of the militia appear to have
misbehaved themselves, and refused to answer to the cail of duty ; but
those who did act seemn to have acted as fiercely as militia always do in a
civil war wliere, as civilians, tliey share the passions. Regular troopa are
always tlie most humane, as weli as the flrmest guardians of order; and the
Americans would do well to provide against their real danger by doubling
their diminutive army, instead of spending money, as tliey appear inclined
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to do, in building ironclads to force Bismarck to, accept the Lasker resolu-
tions, or prevent England frorn hanging murderers. If sucli a calamity
was to, occur at ail, ib is a pity that it did not occur at Chicago, rather
than at Cincinnati ; some of the politicians and journalists of that virtuous
city who subsist by pandering to dynamite, miglit then know what it was
to, have the explosion at their own doors. The list of kiiled and wounded
is pretty long. If England, or any other power of the old world, liad
repressed anarcliy, or Thugism, with hlf as much severity, Elijah Pogram
would have been moving resolutions in Congress and perorating on ail the
platforms. But as the American Republic is tlie repressor, Elijah will be
mute.

UNDER the titie of "The Harvest of Democracy" Sir Lepel Griffan bas
poured out the second vial of lis wrath on American institutions in the
Fortniqhtly Review. So liateful is popular government to, the Knight that
he does not think it possible for England to lie on good ternis with France
sinco France lias become a republic. Itb las been remarked by a writer on
Roman history that the "llesser houses " of the nobility were always the
most aristrocratic, and the observation in its general sense is borne ont
in a most striking manner by the demeanour of Colonial and Indien
knights. Sir Lepel Oriffin would probably have thouglit that lie was
demeaning himself haed lie made a patient and serious study of democracy
ini the United Sbates. At ail events lie lias vouclisafed it nothing but a
liurried and disdainful glance. H1e lias satisfied himself at once that the
true key to American politics is that lively and telling but now almost
forgotten squib, IlSolid for Mullioeney; " in oblier words lie lias been observ-
ing nob American pelitics in general, but the influence of the Irisli vote in
New York and some of the western cities. Nobedy doubts tliat tlie
Irisli vote, in proportion te its strengtli, lias everywliere generated great
political evils. But tlie Irish vote is not American society; it is a
foreigu element, as Sir Lepel himself, when lie describes thie political
feeling of tlie native Americans towards tlie Irisli, sliows tliat lie is
partly aware ; and it would be ratlier liard, say, upon the native Potes,
to identify tlim with all tlie doinga of tlie intrusive Muscovite. Sir
Lepel lias evidently seen notliing of tlie rural districts in whicli are the
tliews and sinews of tlie nation: in this lie only resembles otlier travellers
wlio write with tlie samne confidence on the cliaracter of a cemmunity the
best part of whicli they liave observed from tlie train, lis view of tlie

llHarvest " is confined to tlie bliglited ears. Did lie net see fifty millions
of people living in greater opulence and upon the wliole in greater
liappiness blian any otlier fifty millions on the face of tlie eartli, attaclied
to tlieir institutions, obedient to their laws, proud of their country, busily
industrions, sure of the rewards of their industry, and hopeful as to, their
own future I Did lie not see Government well obeyed, law fairly
adminietered, public credit higli, and finances in tlie most flourisliing
condition î And does lie think tliat these political grapes and figs grow
upon political tliorns and tliistles î Does lie believe that an enormous
public debt can be paid off by squandering and stealing? Evils there are
in American politics and society; evils whicli lie lias not noted, besides
those wliicli lie lias noted and exaggerated ; and tliere are evils in Britisli
politics and society aise. There are even in England now, as in the United
States, a Mulliooney and a solid Irish Vote.

SOUE wortliy people in Iowa, it seems, are so convinced of tlie trans-
cendent excellence of the public scliool systemn that tliey have proposed to,
suppress private education altogether by iaying a lieavy tax on private
scliools. Their project would combine social iniquity witli a sliameless abuse
of tbe taxing power, Tlie worship of the public school systemn among us,
like that cf the Pope among the Ultramontanes, lias pretty nearly reaclied
th(-tý extreme limit cf reason. Its devotees, among other things, always
think cf the public selicol as an abstraction, the samne and equally perfect
everywhere, at lenet on this favoured continent. But in fact it differs
greatly in different districts, being in some places very good, in obliers very
bad, witli every intermediate shade cf quality. Mucli must depend on the
individual teacliers, wlie cannet be turned out uniformn in excellence from
any State machine. But the systemn itself dees net appear equally, faultless
te, ail. Tliere are seme wlio have misgivings as te, the effects cf that inter-
mixture cf sexes a! ter eleven whicli te etliers seems fruitful cf the best
resuits; and even artisans wlio were very careful about tlie cliaracter cf
tlieir chidren, have been known te witlidraw a girl frem a public scheol
because tliey feund that slie was learning te use bad language and was
growing coarse inhler manners. AIl, howe ver, acquiesce in tlie institution, if
nct as the censummation cf human wisdom, as tlie necessity cf a demecratic
formn cf gevernment. AIl sulimit upon tliat ground te the apparent
injustice cf making a man pay for educating the children cf others, when

lie himself eitber lias none, or if lie has, prefers for tli tlie instruction
and the moral atmospliere cf a private scliool. But the propesal te abolisli
liberty cf educatien and te compel a parent te bring up lis children in
ignorance if lie did net like a State sehool or tlie State sclioolmaster cf lis
district, seems te have been ratlier tee mucli for tlie digestion cf tlie people
cf Iowa, tliougli social and sumptuary ceercien is by ne means alien te their
tastes. To tlie abolition cf liberty cf education, liowever, and a good many
other liberties, we may cerne, unless philanthropie drili-sergeants can be
made te feel tliat there is a moral limit te tlie preregatives cf tlie ballet as
well as te tlie preregatives cf kings. The fate cf seciety would be bard if,
after emancipating itself by centuries cf struggle and suffering from the
tyranny cf monarclis, it were doomed te faîl under tlie more searching
tyranny cf crotcheteers.

IN tlie last number cf THE WEI Mr. Maclean propeunded wliat lie
conceives to lie tlie true solution o? thie silver problem. IlThe relative
values cf the two precieus metals once determined, make ail delits payable
hal/ in gold coin and haif in silver coin. Then, sliould any depreciation Of
one cf tliem. take place fremn increased production or otlier causes, it would
be exactly balanced by the appreciatien cf tlie other." Wlietlier this is a
true solution or net, it is the natural expression cf bi-metnlism, and Mr.
Maclean deserves a crown cf silver at the hands cf tlie Silver Kings fer
bis ingenuity in devising it. But in the first place, think cf the incon'
venience cf being compelled te, take a mountain cf silver in paymient cf
tlie mciety cf a large delit. In the second place, is it true tliat tlie balance
cf appreciatien and depreciation would always lie preserved? Miglit net
tlie appreciation cf one cf tlie twe commodities be eut cf proportion te the

depreciation cf tlie ether, or vice versa, se that tlie total value cf tlie
payment would be altered 1 Tlirougli ail tlie forais and pliases cf bi-met'
alism, as tlireugl aIl the forms and phases cf papcr currency, tliere seelIls
te mun openly or covertly thie idea that government can create and deterý
mine value by its fiat. But the value cf gold is intrinsic ; it receives ni0
addition but merely an attestation frem the action cf government in
stamping the coin; it originally owed its existence te tlie beauty, rarity
and convenience ef the metal ; but te these elements is now added that of

immemorial and practically immutable establishiment as tlie standard cf the
great commercial nations. Tliat this element is moral, net material, makes
it none the less real, or less incapable cf being clianged, actualiy or rela-
tively, by the fiat cf any pelitical power. Te caîl silver, under existiflg
circumstances a precieus metal in tlie samne sense as go]d, is a fallacy, Or
perhaps, te speak strictly, a survival. Thie Silver Kings are levying al
lieavy tribute on thie people cf the United States by compelling the Govern-
ment every year te coin a quantity cf silver which nobedy wants,an
whicli in fact is an encumbrance and a nuisance. The salaries cf el'
congressmen ouglit te lie paid in it. Tliere is ne other chance cf giving it
currency and appreciation. If Mr. Maclean's proposed enactment were
te liecome law, specifie covenants would lie inserted ini ail large centratt
previding tliat tlie payment sliould lie in geld only, and this would be
enougli in itsoîf te, derange the gevernment deterînination cf relatiV1O
values. Tlie wealtli cf Great Britain and of. ail the great commercial
nations is stored in gold, and ib is te tlie last degree unlikely that tliey Will

go into convention for the purpose cf disturbing thie value cf tlieir treaSuIre,

AN Englisli journal o! fashion thie other day presented its readers with'
an elaborate ménu for Lent, in which turbot à la reine was the centrepiece
cf a gaiaxy cf delicions and costly dishes. Tlie writer ebserved that With
sucli a dinner, after ail, one need net cemplain, and that it wss rather e
good thing for tlie liealth semetimes te take te fisli instead cf meat. "Seg
easiiy bave we passed blirougli tliis austero season," was the reflection With
which the Paris correspondent cf tlie Merning Post once closed lis bright
narrative cf Lenten entertainments. Sucli is our modemn ascetici5î'
Medioeval asceticism did a great werk in its day, tlieugh it may lie stui'
marily consigned te, contempt as mere devil-worship and superstition bY
phulosopliers wlio have paid se littie attention te history as bas 14r'
Herliert Spencer. Religion under this form, liy lier autlicrity and lier
promises, stimulated and aided the barliarian te rise aliove bis imerelY
animal nature and contend against bis own coarse lusts, an effort îucÀ h
liarder te, him at the outset than any exertion cf the dbase or war.
respect for the sacred lives and proporty o! the clergy was a stepping-sten6

te that respect for life and preperty in general by whicli it is new entirelY
superseded, se was fasting on Friday and in Lent tbe stepping-steîIe 0
rational temperance. We, as civilized men, bave lietter inducements te
refrain from gorging and swilling like swine, tlian had those Frank5 a
Saxons wlio alistained fromn tlieir barbarous orgies, in~ devout obedien~ce
te the ordinanees of the calendar. We have the dictates cf a reaselnable
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hYgienc and the recognized dlaims of our higher nature ; while as a
Countercharm to brLitish appetites, we have intellectual pleasures which our
rude ancestors neyer kinew. With the action of these rational influences
a revival of that which is now truly superstitions could only interfere.
The niatural concomitant of Lent is a carnival, that is to say a wild out-
break of the sensual nature, indemnifying itself beforehand for the
restraint which it is about to undergo, and which lias no more of reason
in it than the outbreak. The Mahomedan, after fasting strictly ail day
inl the Ramadan, and having whetted his appetite to the utniost, gorges
hiraself like a hog at sunset. Comic stories used to be told of the break-
'fasta of Oxford Ritualists on the mornings of the Sundays in Lent,
Wlien, the Churcli relaxed lier severe ordinance for the day. The present
rlevival of Lent, remarkable and curious as it is, may be set down as part
Of the general attempt to call from the grave of the past the religion of the
Iniddle ages, the destinies of which, and of other artificial revivals, it is sure
inl the end to share. The Churcli of England is in the main the Church
If the fashionable world, and is thus able to, impose the observance of ita
Ordinance, or somne shadowy semblance of observance, such as fish ménu8
and high dresses, upon gay society. It may be a good thing to dine for a
t'ire upon turbot à la reine in place of beef à la mode ; it is certainly a
good thing to rest for a while from the dizzy whirl of dissipation. But it
W'Ould be better ahl the year round to take no more food than nature
requires, and confine ourselves to that genuine recreation which renews
the brain and cheers the heart. Superstition now gives upward effort a
f4l2e direction, perhaps niot in the case of physical abstinence alone.

WINnext a social preacher wants a theme, hie may address himself
'*!th advantage to, the growing itch for publication which now spares
Ineither friendly intercourse nor the social hours, and unless it is checked,
9WiIl soon destroy the freedom of ail conversation and poison the pleasure

~fevery genial meeting. Disregard of social raies in publishing what
Ouglit not to be publislied, is naturally attended by equal disregard of
strict accuracy in the report. If people want to know any man's real
Opinions, they liad better look for them in his acknowledged utterancea
anld writings, especially if lie is a man whose habit, in lis acknowledged
Utterances and writings, is frankness and not dissimulation.

A BYSTANDER.

HERE .AND THERE.

kX are the theories suggested as to the origin of "lAlh Fools' Day,"
which is yet associated with the first of April, and stili no definite solution
0f the absurdities which characterize the day lias been arrived at.
The custom of sending people on empty errands on this anniversary is
eolro in every European country: in France it is designated poi88on
(e'4 vril, in Scotland "1hunting the gowk,"-a gowk usually signifies a cuckoo,
thOugli now used in the sense of a fool. Oriental sdholars ascribe the
Q118torn as an innovation of the Huli-feast amongst the Ilindoos, whicli
takes place on the 3lst of March, wlien a similar absurdity prevails.
Others maintain that it cornes from a celebration of Ohrist's being sent
AbOtIt to and fro between Herod, Pilate, and Caiaphas, as referred to in the
rnir'acle plays ; while there is not wanting a theory which traces the
ell5tOnj to Noahi, as sending out the dove on sucli a quest. However, it
41%.Y safely bu concluded that the ridiculous absurdities now in vogue on
the first of April were not practised by the ancients, as no reference to Ali
P'oola' Day ever occurs in the earlier writers. France seems to have
fatbered the freak, and by saine it is attributed to the change in that
c'0Un1try, in 1564, of New Year's day to the first of January, which left the
flrt of April destitute of anytbing but a burlesque of its former festivities.

T'very namne of April in connexion witli the fourtli montli of our year
'8 e'180 another subject for dispute, yet a derivation may reasonably be
%ttributed to the Latin verb aperire "lto open up," wlien as Varro says ofthe fllorth, omnia aperit, "lit opens up ail thinga." On antique matn-
41erIts April is represented as a dancing youtli with a rattle in lis hand.

TRE proposai to re-instate Colonel Valentine Baker in the military
P"O5tioln in tlie British army which lie forfeited some years ago is a topic
"great interet in England. The Standard clains to have received sometv0 hundred letters from ladies urging that the erring officer shiould be

101-ivjn. Tlie Zelegraph devoted an editorial to, advocating lis pardon
%1re.admisaion to the service. In a very pretty poemn Punch makes

Pl1vate Hlayes beg in the name of Ilthe boys"1 that the 1Oth's old colonel
be iven back lis command. Forgiveness is the virtue which most men
1all specially associate with what Mr. Disraeli cailed "lthe angels," buttukthat Valentine Baker be pardoned and re-admitted to society would,
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*to say the least of it, be a dangerous precedent. The safeguards upon
female honour are none too strong, and those who rernember the scene in
a certain railway carriage, and those wlio are not carried away by senti-
ment, are not likely to sympathize with the whitewashing of even the best
cavairy officer in the world-if lie be that. A correspondent to tlie Pail
Hall Gazette, writing about the deluge of appeals in behaîf of the soldier
of fortune, says "It brouglit to mind tlie famniliar couplet of Pope

Men, some to business, soins to pleasure, take,
But every woman is at heart--

Let those finish tlie quotation wlio will."

WnHAT Will be known in history as the Paris Petit Cercle club scandai
is still the subject of much comment in tlie Frenchi journals, and is yet an
unsolved mystery-or crime. On dit that a Greek prince and a weIi-known
Viscount have been compromised by tlie discovery of somne papers, but
there is not suffieient evidence for the police to act upon. The club lias
been a veritable gold-mine to "1philosophers " for years, althougli it liad
the reputation of being most exclusive. The scandai lias been the ineans
of calling attention to the furious play that went on there. A Russian
noble is said to have lost two maillions of francs iii one niglit, and the son-
in-iaw of M. Grévy, M. Wilson, lost, it is asserted, a fortune at écarté
before resigning has membership.

1-WnY, wails "A Playgoer," 'will ladies go to the theatre in big'
liatal Hi1e complains that, after liaving taken the trouble to book a
seat for a performance lie had not seen, wlien lie got to the theatre his view
of tlie stage was obstructed by a lady wlio sat immediately in front of bl,
who wore "la huge thing called a liat, at least <including the feather) eighteen
inches in diameter, and whicli rendered it absolutely impossible to see one
quarter of the piece." WVe think our correspondent is entitled to say that
Ilto wear sucli head-gear is indulging in fashionable dreas regardless of the
comfort of otliers-a result which no lady would wisli, but whicli is
brouglit about no doubt thouglitleaaly."

IlCivis " sends the following cutting and commenita from Q uebec
It used to be the plan that while the engineer and fireman were resting themselves thelocomotive was side-traoked. Mr. James MoOrea, late of the Pennsylvania rond, cou-ceived the ides of double-manning the locomotives. Thus, while the crew reats, theengine goes on. The saving to the Pennsylvania road by this economy is $250,O00 ayear.

"lThe phlosopliy of the modern railway system is sliadowed forth in the
above little paragrapli. Wliat the companies will do for profit, they refuse
to do for public safety. Nothing but certain duplications of mental and
active labour in aignaliing and despatching will make the liues safe; but
in this case only human livea are involved, unless we remember the
risk to the rolling stock and freiglit, and the inconvenience of lieavy
damages; conaiderations that may at last rouse these modern arbiters to
practical aileviations of what lias become intolerable."

FOLLOWING the remarks on dinner ménu8 in the last issue of THim
Wssic, it is of interest to note that in Engiand auppers are becoming quite
fashionable. This is one result of the ordinary dinner hour being too late
to permit of attendance at the theatre afterwards and do justice to the
"ldouble event." Wherefore it lias become usual to eat very little before
going to the play, and to take supper on return. The practice may not
be defended on hygienic principles, but it is decidedly more comfortable
than diniug ai l'Americaine-at higli pressure-and arriving at the theatre
liot, heavy, and sluggish. So greatly lias the fashion of supper-eatirg
increased in London that at the beat bouses there is a distinct reduction of
the mbnu at dinner.

Wn have it on the authority of Thomas Carlyle, in "lSartor Resartus,"
that the first sign of man's endeavour to escape from barbarism is his rude
attempts to produce decoration. How far, then, must we be at present
from primitive times, judging by the devotion of ail classes to ornaments ?
There was a time when nobody but a savage wouhd wear any but bona fide
jewellery; and even now that legend obtains to a considerable extent in
ifupper circies," thougli it does occasioually leak out tliat Lord Gothepace
or Lady Montecarlo have had their diamonds replaced by paste. But
now-a-daya it is the exception to see a man or boy wlio is not be-chained
and be-pinned and be-ringed in a manner whidli would make a squaw or a
negreas bite lierself for envy 1 It wants but a few steps from these people
to the idiotic asthetes wlio wear armlets, anklets, and use liair-pins !-and
i n the process forfeit their manhood. The worst of it ai is that, wliere
thle articles woru are IlBrummagem," it would seem to indicate a false-
p retence whidh does not augur well for latter-day niorality. For nobody
wears brasa as brass, or paste as an imitation diamond, but wialies th
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ornaments to pass as gold and real stone, whilst the dude witli a double
brass watch-clain, heavy curb patterni, would be insulted if it were insinu-
ated that lie wore in lis left vest pocket a bunch of keys and in tlie dexter

,tohe was an old kuife, tlie watcli being non est inventus. How many
centuries would tlie philosopher of Chelsea consider us to be from cavamen
in these decorations '1

APRoPos of Oscar Wildeism, we are in posession of the following
incident: An osthetic young lady wrotc of lier engagement to a yoting
man, likewise oestlietic, or in lier own language, Ilconsummately artistic."
Af ter expatiating uponl Edward's fortune and family she added : IlWe
shaîl have no embarrasament in fitting up our drawing-room, for dear
Edward's leard andi complexion are perfect, they would not hurt any back-
ground. With a littie gentle admonition to lis tailor to be more careful
in future, I amn confident in being able to manage the walI-so, important,
you know." Wlat splendid colonista these folk would mak*e!

IN a recent number o? the London Times appeared thia very singular
advertisemnt-"l The gentleman who received an unsigned note on Friday
last, desiring him to be at a certain West-end theatre on the i ltl i mt.,
begs that the writer will seud a signed communication in confidence."
Thereby hanga a tale. That niglit the stails of the Lyccum Theatre wcrc
filled witli some aixty gentlemen, carrying the Napoleonic violets in their
button holea, and ail of them looking out for a lady wcaring in lier bosom
a buncli of geraniums. The lovera of the violet liad ail been drawn to the
theatre by a note in a lady's hand begging thcm to be at that particular
theatre on that particular night. Most of the invitcd came-aIl of tlem,
apparently, expecting to find an entertaining partner, and ail of tliem
disappointed at the discovery of fifty-nine other gentlemen hoaxed like
themselves. They looked very silly at eacli other when they saw tînt a
joke lad been played upon them; but it is to be loped that tliey werc
consoled at finding s0 many fools bitten by the samne folly, and that they
enJoyed the play.

"lMAX O'RELL " dees the English wrong in an amusing littie letter to
the Standard the other morning about American publishers, anid the strange
fact that they Ilshouid not yet have come acroas the precept, ' Thou shaît
net steai.' America, lie says, "lis a country possessing 189 religions, thus
beatiug Eugland by five ;" but the number of religious denominations in
England is not 184, but 200. Howcver, Max O'Rell's information is in
this particular only one year behindhand, for the sixteen new denomina-
tions which makre up the difference were added to, Whitaker'a Almanac for
1884. And as for America being Ilno otlier, it appears, than the tribe of
Manasseh," why, the Engliali, it appears on equal autliority, are no other
than the ten loat tribes.

WESTON, yclept, Ilthe webbier," has completed lis 5,000 miles, lHe
deserves credit for pluck and endurance, but what benefit is to resuit fromn
has accomplishment of the feat is not easy to see. lie will have proved
that it is possible to walk 5,000 miles witliout tie aid of alcoliolic stimu-
lants, but even if wc liad not known that pretty well before we slouid not
be any better off, for few of us propose to start walking fifty miles a day
for several weeks, with or witliout alcohol.

HERE is a new idea to enable ladies to captivate their husbands. It is
frora the letter o? a lady correspondent in London, England :-Il I callcd
recently on a bride o? a few montha early one morning, and found lier
pouring the breakfast coffea for lier husband. She was fairly submerged
in the foamy billows o? a sea-green robe, and on hier hcad waa a cap o? more
intricate construction than I could clearly describe in lialf-a-column.
Af ter ahe had kissed lier apeuse, said good-bye for the day, and we were
alone in lier boudoir, she threw off the head-dreas and clanged the elaborate
gown for a plain one. ' Good gracions me!' I said, 'las it possible that
you put on sucli a careful toilet simpiy for your husband 1 ' 1 Yes,
certainiy,' was the reply. ' You mean to marry some time 1 Weil, takre my
advice. Wien you have once taken a husband, keep him. Don't let the
charm o? fascination be broken througli your own carelesaness. The
greateat danger is that the sameness o? one wife will tire him of you. Now,
you can't effect any actual changes in yoursei?. Whatever novelty of
person you present muet be extraneous. Is'nt that so 1 ' 'I1 believe it is.'
' Weil, I came to the conclusion that the time te show mysel? in new aspects
to my hubby was in the morning. Nigltgowns can't be varied mucli, and
one can't arrange one'a hair to any extent for the bied ; s0 I have made it a
point to, get a number of odd toilets to appear in before him at breakfast.
This captures him afreali every morning, makea him think about me ail
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day long, and brings hirn back to nie at niglit an ardent lover.' 1 quote
this advice for what it is Worth. At ail events it seerns reasonable,
doesn't it '

THERE werc thirty-one failures in Canada reported to Bradstreet'S
during the past week, against thirty-seven in the preceding week, and
forty and eleven in the corresponding weeks of 1883 and 1882 respectivelY
The United States had one liundred and sixty-two as compared with ofle
hundred and ninety-two in the preceeding week, and with one hundred
and seventy and one hundred and twenty-nine respectively in the corres-
ponding weeks of 1883 and 1882. About 85 per cent. were those of small
traders whose capital was under $5,000.

THE C.P.R. BY THE KIOKJNG HORSE PASX AND
THE SELKIRKS.-IX.

THE SUMMIT 0F THE SELKIRKS.

HAviNa heard so much of the Selkirks as the terror of railway men, we
were astonished to find a fair trail and a well-defined open valley leading,
right into the heart of the range. Af ter travelling for about sixteen miles
aouth-westeriy in the valley of the Beaver, and then following Up a large
tributary called Bear Creek for two or three miles in a north-weterly
direction, we came upon Major Critchelow's camp and accepted his liospi'
tality for the night. The summit, we were told, was only six miles farther
west, and, liad it not been for our four hours'detention in the morning, vie
could have made it before dark. Certainly, we had not expccted to reach
the summit of the Selkirks in one day's march from the Columbia; but
here we were within touch, without having, had any difficuities Worth
speaking of to encouinter. True, 1 had lost my watch on the way, but that
was my own fault; and then, I-or rather Al.-had found it again. This
was how it happened : After lunch, AI. and I had remained behind outr
party to make Up a bag, of fool liens, after a fashioni that I arn Weil aviare
will bring down upon us the wrath and contempt of ail sportsmen. There
are various kinds of grouse in the mountains, ail easily shot, but nofle
taken so easily as the fool hieu, or ruffled tree grouse. These sit on logs Or7
underbrush, or the branches of trees, and gaze placidly at you, evefi
when you are drawing near to knock tliem over with a stone or stick, Or
to snare them in some primitive way. Dr. Hlector says that he neyer
found much difficulty in catching tliem with a short piece o? sinevi twifle,
made into a noose and fastened on a siender pole. As you approach
slowly, the bird does flot seem in the least frightened, but sita grave1 )'
watching your proceedings, titi you pass the noose over ita head, Or-
perhaps when the noose is close-it obligingly dodges its liead, and the"i
you have only to pull it off the tree. Tlie fiesli is aweet and tender, and
haîf a dozen fool hiens in a stew are to dainty appetites a welcome additiont
to the invariable bacon and bannocks of the camp supper, thougli packers
and ordinary men disdain anythiug less soiid than pig in some formi or

another. Weil, AI secured four or five in ten minutes. I knocked Ofl'
over with a stone, and, chasing another into the bush, struck at it tw Or
three times witli a long stick, and at last brouglit it down. Farther on, We
peppered with volleys of atones an old cock wlio had perclied on the top O
a tree, and who looked calmly down at us the while, occasionaily cliangiflg
lis position to another tree, as if to give us a better chance, and at last-
disguated with our bad practice-flying away too far into the wood for 111
to follow. The gun lad gone with the liorses, and by this time vias a milO
or two alead. We now had to run for it, ecd of us carrying his gamne
I for one, occasionally catching tremendous croppers as my feet

stumbled, or became entangled in networks of roots that stretched acress
the trail. Scarcely lad we cauglit up to the horses when I made the
discovery that my watch waa missing. The words announcing the 100,
were no more than out of my mouth, when AI., exclaiming Ill'il find it!'"
whceled hia liorse round and was off out o? sight. I had no idea of goiflg
on what seemed the fool's errand of looking for a watch over miles of mwilder*
neas and amid thick underbrush, especially as there was danger of beiflg
separated from the party, which, of course, had to press forward. EU3,

after going on for hli a mile more, and in rather aorrowful mood, for the
watch had been presented to me in old student days, I feit that it WOOiId
neyer do to desert AI., and so 1 too turned back, greatly against My hors' 0
grain, who retraced his steps with a reluctance that no amount of cudgelliJIg
could overcome. I soon came upon Al.'s horse tied to a tree, and inferred
at once tliat the plucky fellow had donc this that lie miglit be able to
scan each aide of the trail more closely. The minutes geemed hours, as
moved wearily back over the grounid. There was nothing to break tbte
silence of the sombre woods but the noise o? tlie Beaver, lieard noW0Il
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tieu brawling doxvn a rapid. Passing the different points where my iength
l'ad been measurced on the trait, I camne at last to the spot where~ we had
fruitlessly cannonaded the oid cock, and while exaniining thereabeuts mly
halloo was answered by a cheery cry fifty yards away, IlI've found it, by
JO 1 I've found it" On hie came, bounding like a deer, bis face ail aglow,
watch in one hand, a quart can of tomatees in the other. IlI found it where
You killed that last chicken. It must have been a judgment on you for
killing it that way. I searcbed every other spot, and 'that was the last
Place, and 1 feit it wvas the only chance left-by Jo, I'm gladl." And so
was 1. To signal ize bis victory and satisfy his parched throat, be biad
effected an eritrance into a cache of Major Critchelow's bard by, and levied
on the tomnatoes. XVe drank that quart can with enthusiasmn, and then
turned to run, lioping te catch up to tlic party before nightfall. Reachin-
()Ur horses, wc mounted and dashed ahead. Such an eight or ten miles
ride I hope neyer to have again. No waiting for pack animiais now; no
looking out for good footing or anytbing eisc. Over projecting stuinpsitnd
reets, innumerabie interlaced fibres of giant trocs, bouldors piled up by
Slides and freshets ; through mud-holes of tbe worst kind, in which the
herses plunged to the girths, and then tbreugh the bot ashes of smouldering
tires recently kindled in the forest ; projecting branches hitting us smartly
il, the face, snlags threatening worso censequences to our eyes; up and down
a series of sleping benches that f111 the valley of Bear Creek, we smaslied on
8.t fuli gallop or trot, tilt just as darkness began to fait, the sighit of
garments hanging on a troc showcd that we could flot ho far frein Critche-
lOw's camp, and at the saine moment we hoard the sound of our bell
herse aliead. Encouraged by these sure signs, 1 dismounted to stretch nly
legs, and letting the herse follow AI., loft the trail and took what secilied
il short cut ever a spur that we were about to go round, but soon found out
the proverbial truth of short cuts being long, and what the lack of a trait
rieant. The dense undergrowth made it impossible to sec abead, or to
know where te take a single stop with safety. J liad te wrestle in a
8wamp with multitudinous aider bushes. My feet wero caught among reets
and thorns. One moment 1 was precipitated headleng inte a brook, the next
inito a bank ef enermeus skunk cabbago, and werst ef ail inte a bcd of
Prickly aralea, well nanied the Dcvil's Clubs. The ascent proved only the
first ef a series ; se, in dcspair I turned dewn hli again, and luckily
finding the trail, limped into camp, hands and legs scratched and hleedingy,
face and cletbing cevered with mud, as much knecked up with niy last,
four hundred yards as with the whole day's journey, but triumpbantly
holding on te the watch and exciaiming Il we found it 1 "

A hetter lot ef fellows than Critchelow's party it weuld ho difficult tet'nid. They bad werked down from the summit and spoke enthusiastically
'If the scenery there. We would sec it ail after an easy ride in the
linOrning, and they advised us te hait in the pass as long as possible, as the
feed 'vas botter than anywhere else in the range. Carroll, the tepographer
Of the party, bad accompanied Major Rogers in 1882, when lie discovered
the pass, and one of the meuntains overhanging it was named after him in
4eknowledgemient of bis services. His own oxplanation of the enigin of thetian<c, Mount Carroll, was slightly different. IlI saw a big grizzly while
elinbing it, and be lookcd se wicked that 1 turned and ran two miles te
camp witbout once looking behind. Henco the namo." Bear Creek
Sw'armis with black hears and grizzlies, and Carroll might be safely matched
eagainst twe or three at a time. The place is a paradise for sportsmen.
(Jarroli lias estabtished a cattîe ranche 80 miles south of the Kicking Herse

0%hat, the Upper Celumbia Lake, where would be the best possible
headquarters for men who desired a summor's flshing and hunting on a
grand scale. There is a good lake for boating ; trout ail the year round,
%'Id splendidl salmon fisbing in August and September. Wild fowl, duck,
geese, swans in the greatest abundanco at the door ; and *eears, mountain
sheep and goats, and the noble caribea within a day's, and on te a week's
travel. Wbat more can sportsmen want I It would be ingratitude of the
W'Orst kind were we te omit making honourable mention of Major Cnitdhe-
lOw's cook. lis mighty dishes of porridge and condensed miik are nover
to be forgotten ; and bis dougli-nuts were twisted perfection.

The valleys of the Beaver and Bear Creeks are filled witb magnificent
tinfiber; cedar, cottonwood and spruce of gigantie size ; a good deal of
hetaîock and Douglas fln, and a sprinkling of white pine. Recent lines
have destroyed a portion. Measures should be taken te prevent whoiesale
tiestruction hy the lires that are lit, it is said, by the Indians, but more
frequentîy, 1 believe, hy thougbtiess railroad men, or prospecters net
l"Iwilling that the undenbrusb may ho burned that they may get thnough
li'Ore easiiy, and see more rock exposures than wouid be possible othen-
YWise.

In the înerning we started for the summit. The ascent was so easy-
that 1 rode the whole way. On hoth sides of the trail grew an extra-

ordinary variety of high bushes ladeîî witb bernies, Iianging se conveniently
that we could pick handfuls without disintg c lcicnis leo
partridge bernies, goosebcrries, raspberries, dcwberries, alderberries, in
sucli profusion that wc could sec at once why this was a chosen habitai
of bears. The rewan tree witb its rich red clusters everlhung the trait,
and the aralea was crowned with its grape-like~ bernies, the tops of the
cluster red and the lower haîf still green. High abeve these hushes
tewered bugo, stately foreàt trees ; one cedar baving a dianicter of eigbt or
nine feet, and a spruce beîng tlic largest any of us tîad evor seen. Tbougb
the season of flewering plants was nearly past, flowers, sucb as asters,
the hardy blue-heill and the well-known fine-weed, showed themscîves in
suitable places; and a ricli abundance of feras filled up every otherwise
unoccupied spot. We were cressing, the dreaded Soîkinks as if riding
through a deserted gardon. After throc heurs of this, wo emerged
from the forest inte an open saucer-sbaped vatloy covened with tail ricli
grass, and flanked on both si<les with meuntains that rose Iiigli abeve the
snow-line. "Tliere," said Major Rogers, peinting te a streamiet, 'lis
Summnit Creek, and there "-pointing te the ether end of the valtey, " is
the sumnmit wbere our zero stake is pianted." A cheer burst fnom evory
one's lips, and, calling, a haIt, the order was given te take off the packs and
lot the hungry herses feed for an heur or t wo. Little the peer brutes bad
bad for the two previeus days and nigbts. We took our seats on a mess-
grewn nockery beside the creek and leeked round. A grandor and lovelier
scene could scarcely be iniagined. We were in the centre of a ricb grassy
meadew, bushes ladon with delicieus wild fruit grouped bore and there,
and lofty meuntains, sntow-peaked and witb glaciers accumulating in the
higher depressions surreunding us on overy sido, a nanrow openinig at the
east wliere we bad entered, and another at the wost whene wo were te
begin the descent of the range, excepted. To the north stretchod from
point te point an almeist unhnoken field of snow two or three miles long,
accumulating- in 'gorges into glaciers. High abeve the snew, the looser
shales of the summits having worn away, fantastie columns of rock stood
up. One of these, frein its resemblance te an old man coninig eut of bis
bouse te look down upon us, the Major liad christened Flermit Peak. To tle
east, Mount Carroll att but closed the entranco te ttîe Pass. To the south,
a hold forehead of rock stood eut haro and high ahove the forest lino, and
beyond it extended a camel's back, rising te a pîoint that bid the distinctive
mountain of the Pass, Syndicate Peak, as the Major bad namced it wben,
coming frein the west in 1881 ho heheld a huge cone, like the Matterhorn,
dominating the wbole range and apparently forhidding bis funthen searcli
for a pass that yoar. We saw dimly tbrough mist gathering ln the wost
another grand mountain iooming up tike a tower. Seated in the centre of
this magnificont ampbitheatre, we cengnatulated the Major on bis discovery
of the Pass, a discovery se important te the naitway and te Canada. The
cliief passed round somo cigars, certified te ho frein Havana, and after a
sînoke in bonour of the occasion, wo resoived te constitute IlThe Canadianl
Alpine Club." The followin g interim efficers were appointed: Sandford
Fleming, president; G. M. Grant, secretany ; S. H. Fleming, treasurer.
Several resolutions were passed unanimously : (1) that Major A. B. Rogers,
the discoverer of the Pass through the Selkirks, ho the first bonorary
memnhor of the Club ; (2) that the Pass ho named the Rogers Pass; (3)
that Mr. Albert Rogers, in considoratien of bis services in cennection withi
the discovery, ho the first elected member of the Club ; (4) that nuies and
negutations neg-arding the election and qualifications of memibers ho doter-
mined at a subsequent meeting, te ho held at the cati of the intorini
president. Inasmucli as ne institution can ho estahiished by Britonis
witbout eating, drinking and good fellowship, the mnembers thon luncth'd
together, toasted the Queen in Summit Creek water, vewed te plant the
Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes on Syndicate Peak te greet the first
through train te the Pacifie, drank the wvine of the country in the shape of
luscieus hlackherries and gooseherries gatboned on the spot, and the senior
members of the panty thon finished the proceedings hy engaging in a gaune
of leap-frog, the firat, I make hoid te say, ever played on the summit of
the Selkinks. GEORGE M. GRANT.

TEE position of Emerson as one of the greatest if net the veny greatest
of writers and philosophons, has now heen made by the Amenicans a
national question. "lForeigners " we are told, if they differ fnomn the
national judgment, may have the common înodesty at once te conclude that
they are wnong. That of course ends the question. Whoever finds
Emerson semewhat incoberent and uninteiligible, off with bis head 1 The
national judgment, bowever, is net penfectly unanimous. It was an
Amenican and a New Englanden wbo said that nehody could pretend te
understand Emersen, excopt young ladies. If we can make something of
Anistotie, Plate, Leibnitz, and even, with an effort, of Hegel, but can
make nothing of Emerson, the reason ne douht is that we have net the
advantage of being Emerson's fellow-countrymen.

Apmuti .Brd, IRR4 1
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EMIGRATIOÏ FIROM BRITAIN TO HER COLONIES.

THE emigration movernent fromn the old world to the new is increasing in
volume year hy year, and the indications are that there will be a very
large influx of desirable settiers to Canada in 1884. There is mucli less
hesitancy shown by the British people to corne out to this country in the
present day than existed a few years ago. The causes which have led to
this, apart frorn dissatisfaction at home, are the extensive advertising this
country lias had in Europe, and the increased knowledge which lias
beon obtained in later years regarding our Dominion, chiefly throughi the
observation of travellers, the operation of the Immigration Department
backed by the Canadian iPacific Railway, the Fisheries Exhibition, and the
exhibits of Canadian products iii England.

The write, who lias lately been on a visit to bis native country, Scot-
land, lias had opportunities of discovering somne of the reasons why
emigration from among the more desirable classes there lias been retarded
in the past, ani of observing the causes whîch have given so strong an
impulse to the movenment westward in more recent years. The most
extraordinary steries had, until recently, been credited in the mother-land
regarding the life of the settler in Canada. Encounters with bears and
wolves were represented as being of frequent occurrence, the severity of
the winters was said to be beyond the limit of human endurance, and the
productiveness of the soul was greatly underrated. But a new era has
dawned on this question of emigration to Canada. For the reasons already
stated, the dlaims of this fair land of ours to notice are now being well
represented at home, and the advantages to the settler have been for seme
time made manifest to ail. Our climate is properly understood, the
productiveness of the soil-both as regards quality and variety-is now well-
known ; and the iucreased railway facilities and ready access te the best
miarkets have rcduccd the scttler's drawbacks to a minimum.

In recent years emigration lias, as lias already been pointed out, flowcd
in a largely increased tide te this country. This fact is clearly demon-
strated by statistica fromn the Immigration Department, and it is confirmed
by a sojourn in Britain, where almost every family misses one or more
miembers who have gone to try their luck in the colonies. And there is
every likclihood. that the present year will show a still larger movement
Canadawards. Emigration is a leading topic among the rur 'al population.
Both ln England and Scotland-and more particularly among the middle
and southern counties in the latter country-there is mucli discentent
among the agricultural classes. Thme farmers have such heavy rente to pay
that they have scarcely anything ef t after the landiord lias been satisfied
and the family expenses paid. Another cffect of the high relit is that
farrn labourers' wages are on the decline. In somne parts of England, too,
many farms are without tenants, the occupants having been compelled,
from, an inability to meet the demande of the landlords, to give up their
farine. These oppresed ones have ail found new homes beyond the seas.
Others are preparing to follow them, and unless the landlords hasten to
make liberai concessions the movoment will boconie even more general.
There seems to be lees diesatisfaction in the north of Scotland (the islande
excepted) than in any other part of Britain. Rente are more rcasonable
in the north and the landiords have shown a botter spirit in the matter of
allowing for improvements. This was espocially observable on the estates
owned by the Earls of Seafleld and Moray. lThe tenants on their lordships'
lands seemod very comfortable and happy, and report lias it that they are
able to save eomething againet the approach of old age. Some of the
leading proprietors have taken numorous farmns into their own hande,
leaving the management to Ilgrioves " (overseers.) This plan lias beon
resorted to more fromn necessity than choice, however, and its profitableniess
ie very doubtful indeed. Before many ycars elapse the systemn wii],
beyond a doubt, be abandoned. And with its abandonmient will be sure
to corne a downfaii in rents and botter tulles for the tenantry. But, moan-

while, many scores of farmers will have found new homes beyond the

Atlantic. Anticipating a larger immigration movement this year, and

with a view to facilitato the speedy sottlemcnt of Manitoba and the North-
West Territories, the (Janadian Pacific Railway Company lias made most
liberal arrangements for the conveyance of immigrants desirous of settiing

in these Provinces. They will be carried direct through by the company's

trains and steamers for the smaîl sum of ten dollars, la this way, in

addition to, reaping the benefit of direct transit, new corners will escape the
wiles of American agents and ticket-ecalpers.

That there will be a large immigration movement to Canada this year

je, as we have already pointed out, almost a certainty; that the Canadian
Pacific Raiiway will see to the transit of the immigrants to the North-
Weet, undor the meet favourable circumstances, is ovident. It only
remains for the Government to sce that the sottlers are miot harrassed in

their quest after new hiomesm; and whon they have been located, that'they
are net disturbed in the possession of their lands by scbeming speculatore
or grasping land companies. It wiil roquiro somo effort on the part of the3
Government to disabuse the Engiish mind of the impression that settlers
have, in many instances, beon somewhat unfairly dealt with. No doubt
such an effort will be put forth. W. CAMPBELL.

PARTY MANoeUVRNTG v. USEFUL LEGISLATION.

INTE REST in the meetings of the Dominion and the Provincial Parliaments
we arc within the truth iii saying, is almost wholly centred in the politicai
game. To prove this, we need enly point to the time and attention takeil
Up in our leislative halls with mero party manoeuvring, and to the
relishing, by the followers of faction, of the daily episodes in the party
strugglo, to the exclusion of any active and wholosomo intorest in the
serious business of legislatien. Unly on a large scale doos the game Of
party show to advantage. The smnaller the theatre of strife, the more
petty becomes tho conflict. Even in the Dominion Parliamont, seldonm
doos legisiation rise into statosmianship, and rarcly do we sec national
questions debated in the îîation's interest. Party-ridden as we are, this,
wo fear, is the fact we must continue to face, and public intcrest in logis-
lation will soon only mean looking on at a dog-fight.

In this generai scuffle of parties, what, it may innocently be asked, is
thme end of legisiation ?-wliat have we in view in surnmoning our Parîja-
ments together ? Iii putting this question we are here suggesting ne
înquiry, searching or otherwise, into the raison d'être of the Second
Chaînher. Our purpose is sirnply to cali attention to the legitimate
functions of Parliament, and te ask if those objeets which legislatiefl
is designed te further are bciiîg kept in mmnd, in and eut of the flouse,
or if, in the confused figlit of faction, they are being ignered and thruet
aside altogether. To glanco at the daily reports of the proceedinge of our
Parliaments, ne eue will affirmi that the proportion of useful business takon
up and despatchied at each sitting bears any reasonable relation te the tilDe
consumed ln fruitlcss talk on subjects which can hardly be tormod publie
business. The few measures of importance that are daily advanced il,
cither the Ottawa or the Local lieuse are, in the main, matters flshed Oue

by the Opposition for the confusioni of the encmny, or questions the discus-
sion of wlîich merely tends te the glorification of the party in powcr-
When weighity matters of State are discussed, nine-tenths of the debates
te which they givo risc are taken up with objectless talk or mere factiefl
wrangling. Commercial questions and measuros of importance te the trade
and commerce of the country are subjects thmat, if doalt with at ai], are
relegated te the closing days of the session, and even thon, discussion, is tee
of ton clegged by selfish interests or it is unwlîolesomely influenced by th"
malign power of the Lobby. The latter is a dangerous, iîîsidious, and ever«
îmîcroasing evil. On the otlier side of the Lino, iegislation, it is well kno'Wll
is in the grasp of monopolies. Raiiway rings, mammnoth stock comnpames,
colossal erganizations having command of immense reseurces, which they
do net scruple te use corruptly, exort a baleful influence alike upen societye
upon iegislation, and upon trade. In Canada, thougli the power te contre]
legisiation by cerrupt means is as yet net as streng as the desire, the danger
is quite as menacing, while rosistance te the influence of the Lobby lB

manifestly on the decline. ln Ontario, had the surplus which W118

expended in granting beîîuses te raiiways lîeld eut, the merals of out
legislators to-day would neot ho Puritan.' With the growing hestility
between the Local and the Federal executives, and the game that PartY
mu4t needs play te lmold its own ini the fight, new dangers alamrmingly bes"e
us. The revelations of the bribery scandai unmistakably show to what
depths faction is sinking thîe nation. It is possible, of course, in directilg
attention te theso dangers and abuses, te out-Cassandra Cassandra; bot
that they arc dangers and abuses, and that commercial and ail legitinlat'
and useful legislation is too often set aside for more party irnanoeuvrilg9
are facts of grave significanco and saddening reality. Ia the coulmtrY'"
essential mnoral soundmîess we have soe faith, but with ecd returni"'g
session of Parliamient this faith suflers serious abatemnent.

G. MERCER ADAM-

A DÂILv newspaper lias juet been started in Paris which will chmange
its politice evory mnorning. One day the political article will be writtOfl
by a Bonapartiet, another day by an Opportunist, thon by a Logitimîste,
and semetimes by an Intransigeant. Each writer is te be at liberty te
say cxactly what hoe pleases. In liko mannor the litcrary part of the paper
will be surrendered upon alternate days te representatives of 0pp0 sie

echools. It is said that the journal is started with American capital.
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THE CHIURCIIES.

AT a recent consistory the Pope appointed the Uight Rev. F. X. Lerac
archbishop of New Orleans, and the Ri-lit Rev. D. Mýauncy bisliop of
Mobile.

THERE is a proposai to bring out Professor iRobertson Smith as the
Lierlcadate for the representation of th;e universities of Glasgow and

8t-Andews Itis ilot yet known whether lewilI accept tenomination.
MEMORIAL busts of Drs. Morley Punshon anid Gervaseý Sith have been

Placed ini the City Road Wesleyan chape], London. I)istin1guished Metho-
d.i8t clergymen and laymen were present at the ceremony of unveiling the
busts.

TIIERE are eight spiritualistie newspapers published in Spain, five in
Prance, four in Belgium, three in Germany, two each ini Holland and Italy.Austria, Russia, Mexico, Chili, Brazil, Uruguay, the Argentine Repnblic,
Aýustralia, India and South Africa have one' each.

TaR Roman Catholic bishop of Cleveland lias received froin Archbishop
Gibbons letters of convocation for the Third Plenary Concil to be hieid in
Baltimiore on the 9th November of the present year. Lt is expected to be
the greatest Catholic Council ever held in in Amerioa.

Ia recent lecture, Dr. Joseph Cook animadverted sonewhat strongly
011 the negative aspect of the new Congregational creed. The compiacent
serenity of several admiring' friends lias heen disturbed thereby. Their
Cflticisnl of the Boston Monday lecturer's opinions lack the repose by whicli
they are usually characterized.

SINCE the Italian government by decree of the court of Cassation bas
taken possession of the Propaganda, it is expected that the Amnerican
0O1lége at Rome, which is an adjuniet of the Propaganda, will likewise be
COffiscated. The college was for the most part maintained by contributions
trou, America, as it was there many American candidates for the priest-

'Od were cducated.

COLONEL RODEER INGERSOLL has been lecturinc on bis favourite thieine
'in fldelity--to a large audience in Chicago. "Three thousand people

%885emnb1ed to listen to 1dim. On the Sunday following numerous rejoinders
'4ere made by more or less prominent clergymen. Their modes of argu-
41ent varied, but aIl were carnest in upholding, the fundamiental principles
of the Christian faith.

DIJRING the Lenten season at Madrid a Jesuit preacher, Father Mon,
h8 been inveighing in forcible language against the fashionable dissipa-

t'8,court frivolities,' and the French tplays perforrmed in Spanish theatres
4<lrinig the holy season. Cardinal Moreno having been appealed to by the
Mîn1ister of Public Works, forthwith silenced the plain .speaking preacher

8tdsent him off to Seville College in disgrace.
SOME people attacli great importance to pastoral visitation. Mr.

5Purgeon apparently attaches very littie. H1e says : Il With ail the force
Ot lY being I say whatever you do not do, keep your preaching up to the

1441k. You can do maucl better by a tlioroughiy good sermon than by
droppiiig in here and there and talking a little dut-chat. By aIl means
k8ep) the sermons up. The pulpit is the very Thernxopyloe of this war.

A VERBATIm report of Henry Ward Beeclier's sermon on a recent Sunday
'W.5 telegrap~hed to a Chicago journal, in which it appeared next xnorning.
'ehe subject was the Sermon on the Mount. The Brooklyn divine bolds that
literal, absolute following of its precepts would destroy law and order,
140rality, and human nature itself. It is only, lie said, when one brings

h5 Piritual sense to bear on the words of Christ that they can be properly
~Int6rPreted and understood.

0 i 1Y the death of Dr. Ezra Abbot, Amnerican Biblical scholarship las lot0e Of its foremost representatives. He lheld the nppointment of Bussey
11rOfOssor of New Testament Criticismn and Interpretation in the Divinity

ýeOIof Harvard University. Thougli a diligent, painstaking and
%eOurate seholar, lie lias lef t no work behind him giving an adequate repre-
4ertation of bis critical aptitude and labours. Dr. Abbot lent valuable

48i8tance to the critical efforts of Tiscliendorf, Tregelles and others.

.A SHlORT time Bilces Prince Leopold and Princeas Gîsela of Bavaria
'e1ted Rome. They were flot accorded a reception at the Vatican. The
10llowing note addressed to ail papal nuncios explains the reason why:

bVT'aG Vatican can neither now nor heucefortli consent to receive Cathoio Princes whoÎZebeen weloomed as guests in a place which, aithougli confiscated by the Italians, isi tie property of the Papacy. The co-existence of two Governmnents in Rome ist4 n'i1sible. The Vatican declines to acknowledge sny anthority but one ini Rome-
%Uthority of the head of the ohurcli, Leo XIII.
As 'was expected, the recent decision pronounced by is Honour Justice

erguso11 on the rectory lands case is to lie appealed to the Court of Appeal.

At a recent meeting of the vostry of St. James' Cathedral to consider hh at
action should ho taken, there were two distinct opinions entertained.
Several promninent Cburchmen, amiong thcmi Canon Dumoubin, were in
favour of accepting the decision of the Court as final. O thora thouglit that
an appeal aliould bo entered. Thoso favouring this view being numerically
the stronger party, succeeded in carrying a motion to proceed with tlie
appeal.

THE 21st of May is tlie five hundredtb anniversary of the condeinnation
of the doctrines at Blackfrîars, London, of John Wyclif, Ilthe morning
star of the reformation." Efforts are being made for a celebration in
hionour of tbe intrepid reformer who is supposed to have been the faitliful
minister described in the IlCanterbury Talcs." Special religious services
are to be held at Lutterworth, a popular demonstration at Exeter Hall and
a Conference in the Mansion buse under the presidency of the Lord
Mayor, to conaider the best mode of doing honour to tlie memiory of Jolin
Wyclif.

Two subjects of public interest were freely discussed at the recent meet-
ing in London, Ont., of the Western Congregational Union. These were
the Saivation Armny and the New Theobogy. While several speakers
acknowledgod that mnany wlio had led abandoned lives had been rescued
froi their dogradation throughi the efforts of the Salvatioiats, thieir methods
were destructive of truc religious feeling, and repellant to ail ideas of good
taste. A paper by 11ev. C. Pedley on the New Theoiogy olicited wide
divergence of opinion. Mr. Pedley is an earnest ndvocate of Jiberai thouglit,
while several of lus bretbren acquiesced ini the remnark of ono of them that
"the oid theology was good enough for him." A5TERISK.

A MODERN PALADIN.

IT is not generaliy supposed that the camp and the battle-fieid are tlie
places best fittcd for the devcbopmnent and exercise of the religious life.
Asceticismi and cburcb tradition would rather point to the cloister or to
the multiplicity of activities and organizations characteristic of our own
day. And yot men of atrong religious conviction, whose sincerity is
unquestioned, have adorned the profession of arins. lu the Il History of
Frederick the Great," the IlOld Dessauer " who described Eût feste Burg
as "lGod Almighty's Grenadier Mai-eh, " uever went into action without
offering a brief but fervent prayel'. The Pr<,tector of the Englisb Comimon-
wealth wns a man who atrove to realize the Puritan idea of God's kingdom
on the earth, lledley Vicars, wbose religion was of a conventional and
unrobust type, was thoroughly sincere, whie Henry Havelock was a
Christian hero.

The great soldier on whom public attention lias recently beeu bestowed,
is a man of most fervid religious belief. The brilliant and invariabiy
successful military service begun in the Criiniea, and continued in China,
the Soudan, and Africa is no0 more n distinct part of General Gordon's
personial history than are bis inseparable religious convictions. Lt may
not bo uninteresting to giance briefly at some of these while the lieroic
deeda of the soldier and rare dexterity of the diplomnat have a fitting field
for their exorcise in the endeavour to disentangie the intricacios occasioned
by the impotence of Egyptian rule, and the sine wless vacillation of Engiisli
intervention.

The reaiity of the divine existence and presence is a fundamental
article in Goneral Gordon's creed. These and the other chief characteristica
of bis religious belief seemi instinctive, rather than the final resuit of
reasoning processes. is systein of belief is not ransacked fromi the
iumber-room of the past. Hie lins spent no0 time in weaving meshes of
metaphysical subtlety. The great problerns of existence have been looked
at with keon, clear eyes squarely in the face. What he lias seen lie
bebieves, and his is not a nature to ho perpiexed witu distracting doubta.
In ail thinga lie seeka to obey God and follows the divine guidance. Hi%,
Bible is bis 'constant companion. But on occasion hoe adopts a course
whicli it wouid be liard to descrihe otherwise than as auperstitious. Hie
says, Iltossing up about difficult questions relieves nie of mnucli anxiety."
More healthy and manly, however, is this maxim, wbich lie generaily
foiiows: Il I foblowing the divine direction you have not to consider
difficubties. Keep your eye on the cboud by day and the pillar by niglit,
and mever mind your stops. The (direction is the main point."

In the main hoe obviously accepta the leading features of the Christian
aystem, though lie entertains but bittie respect for conventionai dogma.
Indeed, for conventionaiim in every shape and forni lie has but scant
tolerance. Hie looks at the Saviour's bife and teachinga not tlirougb. the
benses of tradition, but witli the common every.day gaze of the nineteentli
century. The humanity, the tenderneas, the alb-embracing sympathy of
Jesus bave great attractions for him. No boss cieariy doos lie see tbrough
the meaninglesa conventionalism of the (ihristianity prevaient in churchos
and roligious circies of our time. is censure of Christian Pharisees, like
ail else, is intense. The essence of Christianity, in Gordon's opinion,
consista in submission to God's wiil. "lThere -will be times, " lie says,Ilwlien a strain may come on me, but it is only for a time, and as the strain
so wiil your strength be."

There is nothing of the sour ascetie nor the priai Puritan about General
Gordon. With hinu there is 110 virtue in a long face, no0 menit in exclusive
austerity. lie lives in an atmosphere of radiant clieerfulness. "9Wliy,"
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lie asks, "lare people like hearses, and look like pictures of misery ? IV
mnust be fromn discontent with the government of God, for ail things are
directed by bimi. If beîng doleful in appoarance did good, I would say,
be very doleful ; but it does noV do any." Hie is very Volerant. Dîffer-
ence of race and creed does noV raise in him any feeling of self-rigliteous-
ness or conscious superiority over others. 0f the Turks lie says, IlI find
VIe Mussulmian quite as good a Cliristian as many a Cliristian, and do noV
believe lie is in any poril. Ail of us are more or lese pagans." No living
follower of John Calvin is a firmer believer inpredestination Vlan is
General Gordon. He could subscribe most heartily to ail that the West-
minster Confession and catechisms say on that most mysterious doctrine.
But lie is noV a believer in eternal punisîment. It is a dogma repugnant
Vo, lis ideas of te Father and Vhe Son, and lis condemnation of it is most
emplatic. Neither, in lis conception, will the future life be one of dreamy
but deiigltful indolence. I I must," lie says, "lbu a life of activity, for
happineas is dependent upon activity."

Here is a man doing VIe work of lis imu with ail lis miglit, and
holding with fervid intextsity lis religious convictions witî a sincerity that
is beyond question. When time and duty permit, no city missionary could
surpass hixu iii self-denying labour ainongst Vhe neglected masses. Ris
bunefactions are given witli lavisli land. Hie is as poor as an apostie.

D. SCRIBE.

OTL4 TVA NOTES.

THE ecloos of the great bribery case in Toronto have grown fainter wvithin
VIe past wcek, and members of Parliament have been able Vo give teir
attention more fully Vo their work. The week lias been one of latesittinogt and stritly at debates. .Nearly eryday ha witnessed a
motion for a Commxttee of Suppiy and an amendment Vo, Vhe samne, with a
long debate upon it. The effect is Vo bring prominently forward some of
VIe members of the Opposition wlo are usually kept in the background by
VIe sheer inability of their leader Vo keep quiet. No desire las been mani-
fested by Vhe Liberals Vo, prolong discussion, while on the Government side
hardly a man is ailowed Vo open itis moutb, so great le VIe anxiety Vo geV Vo
tIc vote, dispose of the mat Ver and liurry along witI VIe work of voting VIe
stupplies. On Monday evening Mr. Paterson, of Brant, VIe man of Stentor
tonles, brought up te question of assisted immigration. Hie made an
excellent speech and closed wiVh a motion against assisting mechanics,
artizans, and labourers, otlier Vlan agricultural labourers, Vo cotue Vo
Canada. In Vhe course of lis speechi Mr. Paterson slowed by officiai
lutters laid before VIe flouse, that there had been no effort on VIe part of
Vhe Oovernment Vo arrange witl VIe Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
respecting immigration, nor was Vlieru ln the bands of tIe Government any
statement sliowing VIe amount of money that Company lias spent in
influencing immnigration Vo Canada. Sir Charles Tupper foliowed Mr.
Paterson. Ris argument was VIat iV was very unpatriotic for Mr. Paterson
Vo attefllpt Vo slow that many people were forced Vo leave VIe country, and
that many wbo remained were out of work. This le Vhe one single argu-
ment VIat VIe Minister of Railways bas used Vhis session. H1e je master
of lis own style of denunciation of Vbose whosu ideas of Vlieir duty to the
country do noV coincide witb lis own, but wlien lie uses lis Valent on sudh
eliglit provocation as Mr. Paterson gave, it looks as if Vhe Minister were
playing a part. TIen Mr. Paterson received a blow fromn lis own side.
Hie irrepressible leader lad prepared another of lis great speeches for titis
particular occasion, and ho solemniy rose and deiivered it. TIc conse-
quence was, of course, VIat Vhe effort even of the capable and painstaking
member front Brant was cast completeiy la VIe ehade, and Mr. Blake shone
fortl as VIe principal speaker on te question. The speech is a wonderf ul
complication of figures axtd argumente Vo prove that tbere can bu no possible
mistake about VIe large exodue from Canada. Lt is a splendid epecimien
of oratory, and te ail VIe better because it le eborter Vlan speeches from Vhe.
saute quarter usually are; but iV cannot do any good beyond giving VIe,
au thority of irrefutabie and perfect logic Vo Vhe opinions of certain people.
1V was siniply a "lgreat speech," nothing more.

Two days laer-on Thursday las-it becamu VIe pleasing duty, for so,
lie seemed Vo regard iV, of VIe MinisVer of Railways Vo denounce Mr. M.
C. Cameron for an attempt Vo ruin VIe country by preventing VIe influx of
immigrante into VIe, North-WVest. Mr. Camuron wae s0 simple as Vo,
suppose that wîen VIe Manitoba Lugisiature, VIe North-West Council, and
Vhe Farmers' Convention lad sent down suparate appeale for VIe redreee of
certain alleged grievances, possibly Vîere miglit bo sometliing lu VIe comn-
plainte made. Therefore lie moved for a committue of Vhe whole flouse Vo
consider Vlem. True, tIc motion was ln tIe formi of a want of confidence
lu VIe Governmunt and lad Vo bu voted down. Truc, Mr. Cameron knew
iV would bu voted down ; truc, that lie meant not Vo gain redress for
Northi-West wrongs, but simply Vo gain party advantage by making
Goveramnent supporters vote againet wliaV lie believed Vo bu a popular
proposition. But wliy Mr. Cameron should for that reason bu bellowed at
as an enemy of lis country iV le noV easy Vo underetand. Sir Charles
exliausted lie voice as well as lis vocabulary upon Vhe movur of VhIe resolu-

ion, bis friende and sympathizers. So well did lie succeed lu rousing lis
opponente, tat Sir Richard Cartwright sprang Vo, hie fout as soon as VIe
other was doue speaking, and, for tua minutes or more, made Vhe house
ring with denunciatione of Tupper more violent Vlan Tupper'e own, but
noV hlf so effective.

On Friday, too, Vliere was an amendmunt Vo VIe motion for Committee
of Supply. IV brought Hon. L. H. Davis, of Prince Edward Island, Vo
tlw. front. He argued that as tIc fishery clauses of Vhe Washington reaty
would expire on 1eV July, 1885, VIe Governmunt ougît Vo, take stups Voý

have them renewed and Vo secure fromn the Americans substantial trade
advantages in consideration of that renewal. Sir John Macdonald opposed
the motion because it would look like going Vo the United States Goverfl
ment, cap in hand, begging for reirocity, and his Government did net
purpose doing anything of that kind.

On these and other votes it is one of the sights of the session to observe
Sir Charles Tupper's action. No matter whether lie lias been sittiflg
quietly in his place with lis sphinx-like face unmoved during tlie debate,
or whether lie has been lashing himself into fury in a speech as chief
defender of the Government, as soon as the vote is called lie leaves the
cliamber. Sometimes he goes into tlie gallery, soidetimes lie romains
outside in tlie lobby, walking up and down like a sentry. As soon as the
vote is declared, lie goes back and takes lis place in the chamber again.
This mummiery lie goes through because lie believes lie would be liable tO
a fine if lie voted whule stili holding the office of High Commîssioner te
England. Had hie appealed to bis constituents Vhey would have re.elected
him; had lie appeaied in earnest to the flouse the majority would have
absolved him froin aIl penalties. But ho does neither, preferring rather te
exhibit to the flouse and country tlie spectacle of a member of Parliament
wlio is only haif a membe r, a creature which, it is not too inudl Vo saYe
lias hitherto been unknown in the political world. The bill of absoluÇOn
which the Government proposes to secure on lis behaîf, is stîll before the
commnittee on Privileges and Elections. So is the question raised by Mr-
Blake in a motion declaring the seat for Cumberland vacant.

Both leaders have been unfortunate. On Wednesday last Mr. Blake
appeared with lis armn in a sling because of a sprained wrist, the result Of
a bad faîl. That day Sir John Macdonald did not turu up at ail, beiflg
confined to lis house by a serious cold. Ho lad earned the cold lionestlY'
On Monday night lie insisted on the flouse sitting laVe. The llext daY
was Aninunciation and a holiday, and Sir John's wish seemed to be te
discount the loss of tirne iby crowding the work of Vwo days into oele
Sornething ouglit to be done with some of the Ministers. First and m05gt
noticeable is Hon. John Costigan, Minister of Inland Rkevenue. This
gentleman seems to have been appoilited to lis office for the special purpose
of showing, low deniseiy ignorant ho is of everything pertaining Vo the
departmnent of whicli lie is the nominal liead. So chîldish and foolish does
lie appear, when attenipting Vo promote the bills placed in lis charge, thst
a stigina must rest, not only upon himu, but upon the officers of the depart
mlent. It is almost inconceivable that if Vhey know anything of their wOrk
they could let a Minister escape tlem and walk into the flouse with such
a wonderful lack of knowledge. The most rudimentary form of craminilg
would eliliten Mr. Costigan about at least a few simple things, but as lie
-stands in lis place trying Vo explain some bill relating Vo excise or weiglito
and measures, he is VIe embodiment of helpless and acknowledged igIlOr'
ance. Thon Vhere is Hon. Mr. McLelan, Miinister of Marine and Fishris.
There are many things about which tItis gentleman knows sometlliflg*
But his dread of altering, even by a letter, any bull placed in lis liand, '
nothing short of a superstition. The other day a clause appeared in a bill
which was there by errot'. Mr. Davies called lis attention Vo, it and pointed
out that it must have been some note or remark written upon te orig"inel
draft whicî Vhe printer had innocently made one of the clauses of the bill,
But Mr. McLelan did not want Vo interfere with a thing lie did not kflOw
anythin- about, consequently lie objected Vo Vhe clause being removed. fle
appeared ready Vo persist even Vo a division of the, flouse, but Sir JOhO'
came Vo te rescue hy asking that the matter be allowed Vo stand Over"
A. P. Caron lias been almost a week, off and on, gotting the estimates for
bis departinent througli the flouse. The Opposition tind him noV well
up iii bis business, easily teased and utterly witliout tact, and exceedilglY
:anxious Vo Valk. They therefore deliglit in baiting him, asking( fill sorts O
questions and raising ail sorts of objections. Soute of VIe estimates are 2
far from satisfactory shape as lie explains Vhem, but as it is evidelnt lie
knows very littie of the subject, it is noV unfair Vo suppose that the dePartk
ntent's chief ditficulty is in VIe way its case is presented.

The Geological Survey of Canada is under inquisition of a specS
comnmittee. To judge by the evidence given before Vhe cominittee doeI
have beeri jealousites untold among the members of the staff. It iscly
fair Vo say that the difficulty meens Vo be lar gely in dissatisfaction witî, th"
head of the Survey, Prof. Selwyn. IV seeins that practical people com'Plet
that Prof. Selwyn is Voo mucli of a savant, and noV sufficiently alive t"
the Survey as a means of pronioting the mining industry, whule sicII
savants as Dr. Sterry ilunt of Montreal, and others, say that Prof'
Selwyn is noV possessed of mach scientific knowledge. The comlite
is still sitting almost every day. The report will be a voluminous 0 ""'
us manly witnesses have been examined. ED. RUTHIIý£4

Ottawa, Marcit 29th.

TIIERE should bu some discrimination in VIe laws which forbid the Ole
of liquor in places of amusement. Because thero mnay have been low
resorts which used the amusement feature as a mnere pretense Vo attrace
people Vo drink is no reason why acknowledged respectable places 8bcula
ho îrohibited from supplying their patrons with sucli refreshînents as the'
wish. Indeed resorte of Vhis character may be spoken of as a benefit VO
the community aV large. To Vhem go gentlemen witli ladies, and it
becomes the habit for the man of the bouse Vo seek bis amusement accont
~panied by his wife, if flot by lis family. Laws may be Voo weP
Laws should noV be framed without a due coneideration of every transltOIl
which may be made of them. It would be the wisest course Vo encout'ge
instead of putting obstacles in VIe way of sucli places of amusement as1lr
likely Vo receive the endorsumunt of ladies. -Progress.
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UORRPBSPOND)ENCE.

THE ONTARIO ART SCIJOOL.
T0 flhe Edif or of Tle Week.

SIR,-Art education in Toronto is at the present moment thrcatened by
the Officious and discouraging machinery of government. The Ontario Art
8011001, after struggling to maintain itself witb crGdit on King ,Street, was
sooee time ago removed to the Education Departaient, the Provincial
nQ ver11ment undertaking to bear the expense of the school, with, however,
the explidit understanding that the Society of Artists should, as heretofore,
nmanage its affairs, engage teachers, and provide art instruction in both the
day and the evening classes. Under this arrangemient, the school bas in
the past year carried on its operations in the Normal School building, Dr.
8- P. May, the general loum tenens of the Education office, being placed
8S the Qovernrnent representative on the Board. The resuit to be looked

for, in permitting art to faîl into the hands of this well-known member of
tic " casual advantages"I ring, lias duly slio wn itself, the wortiy in ques-
tioli having promotod himself ta the position of "ISuperintondent of the
Sdilool of Art," and into the enjoymont of the perquisites of his self-claimed

Oc.This lias produced an upheaval in the school, the Council of Artiste
1"aturally rebelling at the management of the institution being, taken out

CnPetent hands and assumed by a f unctionary of the Department whose
tePutation in connection with the now famous Book Depository is not of
the Saintliest. The President of the Royal Canadian Academy, who is a
lueinher of the Sohool of Art Council, lias tendered bis resignation, in conse-
qluetn0 6 it is stated, of the efficiency of the teaching being impaired, and
the interest of the school imperilled by the injudicious act of the reptesen-
t4tive of the Governmont on the Board. The rest of the faculty, with a
8"1l exception, we learn, have joined that gentleman in bis protost to the
0overamient. We can woll understand that the intorests of the Education
Oelce functionary, of whom the public have hoard so mucli, are not coinci-
den1 with those of true art ; and we trust that the autocracy which lie is
etralgely allowed still to exorcise in the Department may not be long
Perlfljtted to threaten the usefulness or detract fromn the success of thc
0ORtario School of Art. ____CRITIC.

2'o th .Editar of The Week : ELN EOM

8I,-May I be permitted to say briefly to your contributor IlD. W." that so long as I
%73 1uYself accessible, lie las no right ta attribute to me views about spelling reform, ortmylthing aise, whieh hie does flot know ta be mine? I said nothing in my address
10 th Canadian Institute whicli would justify the production of so mucli nonsense on
Ibo subjec1 as IID. W." lias embodied ini his short article. If your columns are open

ae real1 discussion of the necessity for spefling reiorm, I arn quite willing to take
"Ypart in it ; if they are not, then I cannai see what is ta be gained in the interest

0' tr1itl or progress by allowing any one who knows nothing of an important move.
ket o cast ridicule upon it. Meanwhile, I arn quite content ta take my place arnong

the0 ridiculad spelling reformers, along with suob distingnished philological soholars as
)4 Mueller, Prof. Whitney, Mr. Sweei, Mr. Ellis, Prof. Mardi, Mr. Skeat, and others

4 1111erous ta mention. At tlie present moment I cannaI think af a single djstin.
8i8dEnglish scholsar on either side af tie Atlantic whe is nat in sympatiy wiih

th"4 aPeliing reform movernent.
, 1). W."l rails at aId English spelling, wiiiout being aware tiat it is really botter

'4ur Own just because il is more pionetic. At the saine tirne hoe admits tiai41Odezz English spelling is being gradnally "1reformed"I thougli apparently ho is
"14aWare that tie Ilreforrn"I consists in making it more phonetie. Saul is tierefore

%lo rong the prophets, thougi ho knows it not. in a short lime, if hoe will04Y ive some attention to lie matter hoe will be as good a spelling reformer
4 41Y of us, and quite as radical as I amn. At present he is ightened hy ail

eaesthal are not Il silent"I and "1 unnoted; "I after the spelling reformers have
btoUght usage over ta their side, lie will, no doubt, feel more ai homie lu good aid
44u1sh Word-iorms. WM. HousroN<.

2'Oonto, March 27th.

the MR. BLAKE AND THE ORANGE QUESTION.
-Edioa' of The Week :

8a-orOttawa correspondent acknowledges the co nclusive force of Mr. Blake's
gnOU16]nt Ihal the incorporation ai the Orange Society by the Pominion Parliament

U.dho an inlerference with the constitutional rights ai the several provinces, andaska if bis -"imagnificent"I defence ai Roman Catholica from tie Orange imputation
allegiance not ta Ibis country but 10 a foreign potenlate," was a "1bld for the1114crt af Roman Catholices?"I It seems ta me, Sir, that Mr. fllake's defence was as4tas il as "magnificent." Was it nat the refutation of a calumny in the very leetbtli6cajumniators f Snrely the occasion b as furnished ample ground for the "defence",

Slefl no room for the imputation of nnworthy motives ?
Blak<e did nol stop with an exposition ai tlie constitutional abjection to the incor.
i ofhe Orange Society, nar witb the vindicatian ai Cathalie layalty from

tanRe aspersions, Hie stripped the mask from the grim visage af Orangeism, and
Ovefrom the lips ai its chosen leaders that ils ultra-Pratestantism. vas a pretence
4tefurtlierance ai ils political aims; and 'while "b1 is hand vas in" lie dealt an
%qt'Ywell-deserved blow aI those of the Quebec Tories who,' under the guise of

devotion to the (Jlurch, have for years strivon to crush their political opponents. Thoe
two faciions-holli pre-eminently Tory in fact, bobli proeminently religions in practice,
tho one Catholic, the other Protestant, at leasi in name-form the banc and Sinew of
thc Conservative party, and MVr. Blake would have displayed sucli a lack of appreciation
of the humorous as would have heljed his nationality liad ho failed ta motaphorically
Il ump their heads lagether"I and expose the iollowness ai their professions bath oi
patriatism and religion. That lie did nat f ail in this should have satisfied your corres-
pondent that he was Ilbidding"I for no other support than that whieh Sound principles
siould everywhere and always command.

In your issue of the 201h inst., IIA Bystandor"I says :"On the very day on
which the Orange Bill was rejected, the L.iboral leader paid servile bornage ta the
power at whose hands he hopes ta reoivo offiee," etc. lu what did the " servile homage"
consiet? Suroly not in quoting irom officiaI documnents testimony to prove that thie
pretensions oi the extreme section of the Bleus were as ill iounded as tiose ai the
Orange section of tie Tories ? Yet thero is no other evidenca af "Ihomago," nar any
evidence at ail of the Ilservile homage," ta the II power "I indicated, frorn the hegin-
ning ta the end ai Mr. Blake's speech ; and on what ovidonce iloes "IBystander"
assort tiat the Liberal leader - hiopes ta redoive office"I ai the hands ai this "power ?
None whatever is off ered.

Mr. Blake predicted in lis speech that ho would be misreproseuted by the Orange
Tory leaders, and tiaI the Cathol',- Tories wouîd regard hlm ail the more distastefully
hecause hoe liad shown how "lfalse and unnatural" was their conjunction. But
wbat af lhe Ilconjunetion"I witli Orangeism of"I Bystander," and other writers in TEEF
WxEx, in deprociation ai Mr. Blake ? Yours hruly,

Toronto, 11arch 318t, 188,1. ALEX. ROBERTSON.

A BRACE 0F FORTUNES.

"WHAT'S IN A NAME 1

1.

You'll ho airily wed
Just to kisses and bread,
For you'll marry a ' Fred,'

And you'll live witi your love i an attic
But you nover need part
With the song in your heart,

And the song will ho sweet and ecstatic.
'l'ire's no more ta be said,
F~or you'll iuarry a ' Fred.'

II.

You'll have ilke ta put on
Wben your liusband je won,
For you'll marry a "John,"

Tltat kind of grave eteady good fellow
Wbose mioney unlocks
You an opera box,

And a carrnage witb linings of yellow.
You are sure ta "4get on"I
For you'l marry a "gJohn."

PREDERICIC A. DixoN.

MA RCHI.

Oh, dawning month of Spring 1 in tliee are mnet
Quick ebowers, glad sunebine, and the ruehing wind;
And ere thiou goet they who seek will find,

'Neatb unleaved trees the dim wood-violet;
And on tic eunny side of many a elope
Tic delicate pasque-flower's purple cup will ope

And blue birds sing; for the eartli'e wintry debt
To tirne will soon ho cancelled to the hour;
The pale anemione from the paseing ehower

Will tose its fresb leaves like a f aiy plume,
For the gay forehead of the spring-timc meet;

The slowly budding groves wiIl lose ticir gloom,
As shaking Winter from thy hastening foot,

Thiou beckonest to the Summer soon ta corne.
___________________ AMELIA Y. COLE.

THE ADVE.NTURES 0F A WIDOW.

13y EncÂn FÂWOETT, aUthar of IIA Gentleman of Leisure' " lA Hopelese Case,","Anl Ambitions Wouaan,' "lTinkIing Oymnbals," etc.

IX.
B'i nine o'clock on Tliureday evening all lier gueste liad arnived. They
comfortably filled bier two smart and brilliant drawing-roome, but quite
failed ta produce the crowded effect noticeable in Mrs. Dares' less ample
quartere.

Pauline saw witb pleasure that the fine pictures, bronzes and bric-a-
brac, whicb she liad brougit from Europe, wore moet admiringly noticed.
Small groupa were constantly boing formed before thie canvas or that cabinet
table and pedestal. She had kept for some time quite close ta Mre. Dares,
having a practical sense of the little lady's valuable social assistance on an
occasion liko the present, apart from all personal feelings of liking.
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IYou make it mucli easier for me," she said, at length, after the assew
blage appeareil complete and no new arrivais had occurred for at least tei
minutes. I t was so0 kind of you to corne, when I know that you make
rule of not going anywhere."

"lThis was a very exceptional invitation, rny dear," answered Mrs
Pares. "lhI was sornething wholly out of the common, you know."

"J understanil," said IPauline, with bier sweetest laugli. Il You wante(
to see your mantie descend, after a manner, upon my younger sheulders
You wanted to observe whether 1l shoulil wear it gracefully or net."

"T biai few doubts on that point,> was the slow, sof reply.
"So you really think me a werthy pupil 1 " continued Pauline, glancing

about lier with an air of pretty and very pardoniable pride.
"lYou have a most lovely Iromie," said Mrs. Dares, Iland one exqnisitely

designed for the species of entertainment which you are generous enongh
to have resolved upen."

"lAh, don't say ' generous,' " broke in Pauline. IlYou give me a
twinge of conscience. I arn afraid my motive lias been quite a selfishly
ambitious eue. At least, I sornetirnes fancy se. How many burnan
motives are thoroughly disinterested? But if I succeed with my salon-
which before long I hope to make as fixeil and inevitable a matter as the
day of the week on which it is helil-the resuit must surely be a rnost
salutary andl even reforrnatory one. In securing mny guerdon for work
accomplished I shail have done society a solid benefit; and when 1 wear
my little crown 1 shall feel, unlike most royal personages, that it is blesseil
by friends and flot staineil by the blood of enernies."

- Ier tone was one of airy jest, but a voice at lier side instantly said, as
she finished:

"lDo îîot be too sure of that. Very few crowns are ever won witliout
soine sort of bloodsheil."

She turned and saw Kîndelon, who hail overheard liearly ail hier hast
speech to Mrs. Pares. Sornetbing in bis manner lessened the full smile on
Paulîne's lips, without actually putting it to flight.

IlYou speak as if you bail glomry tidings," she said.
Kindelon's eyes twinkled, thougli bis mouth proserveil perfect sobriety.

"You bave done precisely what 1 expected that you would do," hie said, "lin
undertaking an arbitrary selection of certain guests and an arbitrary exclu-
sion of certain others. You have raised a growl."

"lA growl! " murrnured Mrs. Pares, witb a sligbt disrnayed gesture.
Pauline's face grew serious. "lWho, ry r h rwes h

asked.. ,pryarth grwes"sh
IlWeli, the chief one is that incorrigible and irrepressible Barrowe.

Hie bas his revolutionary opinions, of course. 11e is always having revolu-
tionary opinions. 11e rnakes me think of tbe Frencliman wbo declared
that if bie ever founil hirnself in Heaven bis first impulse would be to throw
Up barricades."

Pauline bit lier lip. "lBarricades are usually thrown Up in streets,"
she said, with a faint, ireil ring of the voice. IlMr. Barrowe probably
forgets that fact."

"lDo you mean that you would like to show him the street now 1" asked
Kindelon.

T bave not heard of wbat bis alleged growl consista."
1J warned you against hirn, but you thought it hest that lie should be

invited. Since you bail decideil upon weeding, there was no on e whomi
you coulil more profitab!y weed."

IlMr. Barrowe bas a very kinil beart," bere asserted Mrs. Pares, with
tone ani mien at their gentlest and sweetest. Il He is clad in bristles, if
you please, but the longer you know hirn the more clearly you recognize
that bis savage irritability is external and superficial."

"J tbink it very appropriate to say that lie is clad witb bristles,"
retorteil Kindelon. IlIt makes me wish that 1 liad reportel birn as grunt-
ing insteadlof growling. In that case the simile would have been perfect."

Mrs. Dares shook bier hoad demonstratingly. "lDon't try to misrepre-
sent your own good heart by sarcasm," sho replied. She spoke with bier
unchangeable gravity ; she had no lightsome moments, and the perpetualhy
serions views wbîcb she took of everything made you sometimes wonder
how andl wby it was that she rnanaged to make bier smileless repose miss
the austere note anil sonnd the winsorn oene.

IlI arn certain of not losing your osteern," exclaimeil Kindelon, witb
ail bis most characteristic warrnth. IlYour own heart is so large and kind
that everybody wbo bias got to know it can feel secure in drawing reck-
lessly uipon its charity."

Mrs. Daros made birn ne answer, for just thon a gentleman who had
approached claîrned lier attention. Andl Pauline, now feeling that she
and Kinilelon were virtuaily alone together, said with. abrupt speed :

IYou tohd me that this Mr. Barrowe had a kind heart, in spite of bis
gruif, unreasonable manners. You adrnitted as mucli, and so, remernbering
how clever bis writings are, I ilecided to retain hirn on the list. Bat please
tell rue just what lie bas been saying?"

4Oh, he's tempestuons on the subject of your baving done any weeding
at ah. Ho tbinks it arrogant and patrenizing of yen. H1e thinks that 1
arn at the bottorn of it; lie always deliglits in blaming me for something.
Ho positively revois, I suppose, in bis present eppertunity."

"lBut if hie is indignant andl condemnatory," said iPauline, Ilwhy does
lie not romain away 1 H1e lias the riglit of iliscountenancing my coniluct
by bis absence."

"lAh, you don't kniow himr! Ho neyer negiects a chance for being
turbulent. I heard bim assert, j ust now, that Miss Cragge bail receiveil a
most cruel insuit froin yen."

"lMiss Cragge 1 " exelaimeil Pauline, with a flash of lier gray eyes. "
wouid net have sncb a creature as that in my drawing-rooms for a very
great deal Upon my word," she went on, with a suilden laugli that bad

L_ considerable colil bitterness, Ilthis irascible porsonage needs a piece of n11Y
ri mmnd. J don't say that 1 intenil giving it to him, for I arn at home, and

1 the requirementa of the bostess mark imperative lirnits. But I bave waYs
left me of showing distinct iifavour, for ail that. Are there any Othe,
acta of mine wbich Mr. Barrowe doos me the honour te disapprove ? "

"O0h, yes. I bear that hoe considers you have acted ni st unfairly toward
1 the triail of poots, Loander Prawle, Arthur Trevour and Rufus Corson."

Pauline gave a arnile that was really but a curl of the lip. "lIndeed!"
she rnurrnured. IlJ was rather amuseil by Mr. Prawle's poetic prophecieo
of a divine future race ; it may be bail poetry, as hie puts it, but 1 tboilght
it rather geoil ovolution. Thon the Quartier Latin floridity of Mr. Trevor
amused me as wel: J have alwaya liked fervor of expression in verse, and
J arn net prepared te say tbat Mr. Trevor bas always written ludicrliS
exaggeration-especially since hoe reveres Theophile Gautier, wbo is a"
encbanting singer. But when it cornes te treating that morbid poselir,31.
Corson, wbo affects te sec beauty in decay and corruption, and who mlakes
a silly attompt te deify indecency, I draw my lino, andl shut my doors.",

"0 f course you do," said Kindelon. IlNo iloubt if yen bail openled
tbem te Mr Corson, Barrowe would bave been scandalizeil at your doiiig
se. As it is, hoe chooses te championize Mr. Corson and Miss Cragge. Il'
is a natural grumbler, a censtitutionai figliter. By the way, lie is conilig
in our direction. Do yen see bim approaching'a?"

"lOh, yes, 1 see hirn," said Pauline, resolutely, Ilandl i amn quite prepared
fer bum."

Mr. Barrowe presenteil hirnself ait lier aide during the next minute*
is taîl frarno accemplisheil a very awkward bow, while bis littie ee

twinkhed above bis beak-iike nese, witb a suggestion of restrainel
bolligerence.

IlYour ontertainment is very successful. Mrs. Varick," lie begane
ignoring Kindehon, who bad already receded a step or two.

"lHave you found it se 1 returned Pauline, ceolhy. I had fancied
otberwise. "

Mr. Barrowe sbrugged bis thin shoulders. "lYour rooma are beautiful,"
hoe said, Iland of course yen muat know that 1 like the assemblage;J it
contains se many of muy goil frienils."

"lJ hope yon miss nobody," said Panline, after a shiglit pause.
Mr. Barrowe gave a thin, acid congli. IlYes," lie declareil, "J iss

more than one. I miss thera, and I hear that you have net invited thon,
I arn very serry that you have net. It is going te cause ill-feehing.
Everybody knows that yen took Mrs. Pares's list-my dear, worthy friend's
list. It is tee bail, Mrs. Varick; 1 assure you that it is tee bail."

IlJ do net think that it is tee bad," said Pauline, freezingly, with th'
edges of lier lips. IlJ do net think that it is bail at ail. 1 have invited
these whorn 1 wisbed te invite."

IlPercisely!1" cricil Mr. Barrowe, with a shrili, snapping sound in th'
utterance of the word. "lYou bave been wrongly ailviseil, however,
herribiy ailviseil. I don't pretenil te state who bas ailviseil you, but if Y'u
had consulteil me. . weli, handicappeil as 1 arn by a hundreil other dutieo,
bored te deatb as I arn by people applying fer all sorts of favers, I WOUl"ý
nevertheess, in se geoil a cause, have wiilingly spared you semo eof n'y
valuable time. 1 weuld have told yen by ne means te excinde se excellelt
a person as peor, bard-working Miss Craggo.. To ahiglitlier like that "W'8

a very unkinil cnt. Yeu must excuse my speaking plainly."
IlJ must either excuse it or rosent it," sajid Pauline, meeting ,the glitter

of Mr. Barrowe's small eyes with the very calm anil direct gaze of ber
owu. "lBut snppose I do the latter. It bas usualiy been my custeni, thus0
far through life, te rosent interference of any sert."

I nterference 1 " echei Mr. Barrowe, with querulous asperity. "Ah,
madam, I think I recogrnize just who lias been ailvising yen, noW Yo
make my suspicion a certainty." Ho glanceil iratehy enougli teward
Kindelon, as ho speke the last words.

Kinilelon teok a stop or two forward, reaching Pauline's side and
pausing there. Ris mannor, as hoe began. te speak, showeil ne anger, but
rather that blending of ilecision and carelessness rouseil by an adversary
froni whom we bave ahiglit fear of defeat.

"lCerne, Barrowe," lie saiil, "lif you mean me yen bail better state 5O
plainhy. As it happons, Mrs. Varick was ailviseil, in the matter of ll'
sending Miss Cragge an invitation, selely by berseif. But if she bail a0W
my counsel it woulil entirely have agreoil with lier present course." tIlNe iloubt," alrnost snarleil Mr. Barrewe. IlThe iil turn coules te t
samne tbing. We neoil net split bairs. I made ne personal reference to
yeu, Kinilelon; but if the cap fits yen can wear i.

IlJ shouli l ike te hanil it back te yen with a lunch of belis on it," 551d
Kindeon.

"laI that what yen eaU Irishi wit" replieil Mr. Barrewe, while bis hiPo
grew paie. IlIf se, yen shenlil save it for the colurnns of the Atrtl
which sadly neoils a littie."

IlThe .dsteroid nover prints persenalities," returneil KindelenW
nonchalant miockery. IlIt beaves that kinil of jenrnaîisma te yourfrfl
Miss Cragge."

"Miss Oragge, air," mnttered Mr. Barrowe, Ilis a lady."
IJ diil net say she was a gentleman," retorteil Kindelon, "ltheugli ber

general deportment lias more tban once cast a donbt uipon ber sex."
Mr. Barrewe gave a faint shiver. I'Pu glail I baven't it on ny Col

science," hoe declareil, "lthat 1 injureil an lioneat girl te gratify a n'oe
apite." Ho at once turneil te Panline, now. IlMadam," lie pursnO
must warn yen that your prejeet wiil prove a dire failure if yen attelPt to
develope it on a systemn of ilespotie preferencos. We were ail glail t ue
te you, in a liberal, ilemocratie, intellectnah spirit. But the very mo1neO»
yen unilertake the establiishment of a seciety formeil on a basis of caprileUS1
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likes and dislikes, I assure you that you are building on sand and that
YOur structure will fail."

"I n that case, Mr. Barrowe," said Pauline, stung by lis unwarranted
Ofticousness into the employment of biting irony, Ilyou can have no excuse
if You allow yourself to be buried in its ruins..

She moved. rapidly away, while Kindelon accompanied lier. "lYou
were quite riglit," came his speedy encouragement, as they moved onward
t0gether. IlYou showed that insufferable egotist the door in the politest
and firmaest manner possible."

"Iwas in my own house, though," said Pauline, with ait intonation
that betokened the dawn of repentance. Il1He was very exasperating,
truly, but. .1 was in my own house, you know. "

"0 g f course you were," exclaimed Kindelon, "and hie treated you as if
helnge to somebody else. We are ail apt to assert a proprietary rightWeiafellow-citizen ventures to relieve us of our purse, and 1 think a8 ralar claim holds good with regard to our self-respect."

Pauline presently came to a standstill. She looked troubled, and lier
g1ze remnained downcast for a little while. But soon she ]ifted it and met
Rindelon's gaze, steadily watching lier.

"You don't think me unjustifiably rude" she asked.
"NO; indeed I do not. I don't think you were rude at alU"

She was sulent for a brief interval. Then she said, without taking lier
eyes iri the least froin hier companion's face:

"Do you believe that most women would have acted the sanie ?1
"No," lie said, with a quick, slight laugh, Ilbecause most other women

he nieither your brains nor your independence."
IlAnd you like both in a woman?

1I like both in you," lie said, lowering lis handsome liead a littie as
he ttered tlie words.

"lDo you tliink Cora Dares would have acted as I have donc? " Pauline
44ked.

lie made an impatient gesture ; lie appeared for a moment distressed
1'tld ellbarrassed,

IlYou and Cora Dares are. *are not the saine, " lie said, alinost stammer-
iIigly.

"Oh, I know that very well," ans wered Pauline. IlI have lad very
go04 reason to knlow that we are net the same. XVe are extremely
différent. . By the way, she is not liere to-night.>'

"roNot bere ? " lie repeated, interrogativecly, but witb a suggestion of
lly lelpless duplicity.
Pauline raised one finger, shaking it at him, for an instant and no

,nire. The gesture, transient as it was, secmed to convey a world of
sigii alie.No doubt Kindelon tacitly admitted this, thougbi his face

Preserved botl its ordinary color and composure.
IlYou are well aware that she is not here," Pauline said.
"Wby do you say that1"hle asked.
"I think se. "
"But perliaps you may be mistaken. Perbaps you have merely fancied

that 1 have ohserved Miss Cora's non-appearance."

Iliaps"' Paulinie repeated. She seemcd to be saying tlie word to
irOWn thouglits. But suddenly lier manner became far less absent.

'ers. Dares tiold me that Miss Cora liad a headache to-niglit," sIc said,
,with brisk activity. IlWe ail have headaches, you know," she went on,

W'henl we choose."

rha1indelon noddpd slewly. IlI have heard that it is an accommodating
'aY," he said in toues that were sin gularly lifeless and ne utral.

f aurin put forth lier hand, and lot it rest on lus broad, strong arm
asecond or two.
"Did Miss Cora have a headache ? " she askcd, very softly.
le tlrew back his head and shook it with a sudden sound of lis breath

h resembled a sigh of irritation, and yet xvas not quite that.
"Upen my word, 1 doni't know!1" lie cried softlv.

(72e be Continued.)

EVENNGS AT HOME.

rILLAR LETTER BOX ROBBERIES.

'rWestminster police court, on February 2Oth, William ilenderson
J ohn Swallow were finally examined before Mr. D'Eyncourt on a

bhago of being concerned together in stealing letters from pillar letter
0"~e8. They were also charged witli forgery, and witli the fraudulent~eori on of valuable securities. Mr. Winter presecuted for the post-

Me;r. Corts appeared for the prisoner Swallow, and Mr. Dutton for
elliderson. The evidence taken on previous hearings is of a very

ý'Q1ïyinous cliaracter, but, briefly summarized, it goes to show that

b3,e1Cerson cxtensively robbed postal boxes in the soutl-westerin district
*tithdrawing the letters with the aid of a contrivance coated with an"svepreparation. Cheques contained in letters so obtainied werc

.gots.te. with fogdendorsements, and, in one instance, the prisonersri4rJl)Yed or t o r e o t edb an c s orac o u . T84iee oehrt Bunmuht bancahfraceu.Te
ktydat thc samne hotel and paid their account with a £5 note given

Pthe brandi of tlie local bank in part payment for the cheque. Sir
'Iluxd Hay Currie deposed that on the evening of Sunday, the 13th day
Jantuary, lie cnclosed a clieque for £20 in a letter addressed to Mr.

prkings, 20 Upper Grosvenor Street, W. TIc clieque came from Mr

ý '. Buxton, M. P., and was payable te witness. t was sent as a
14tioni to thc East End Assembly-Room Charity. A day or two after
tehque was sent back to witness, at 4 Hyde Park Terrace, in a blank

2M5

sheet of paper. Mr. Winter said it would be proved that after Swallow
lad made an unsuccessful attempt to change the cheque, Henderson sent
it back to Sir Edmund. Samuel Dickens, house steward to is Royal
Highness the Duke of Cambridge, at Gloucester Huse, Park Lane,
deposed that on tIc i 2th of January last lie encloscd a choque for ten
guineas with a letter and an account in an envelope. TIc choeque was
drawn in favour of J. W. Wînsett and son, Ashburnliam Park Nursery,
King-'s Road, Chelsea. The letter was posted at the corner of Hlartford
street, May-fair, but it neyer'reached its destination. Both prisoners werc
fully coînmitted for trial.-London Daily News.

EMILE ZOLA.

EMILE ZOLA was born in Paris on the 2nd April, 1840. 11e spent thc
first ycars of lis life in Aix, only returning to the capital in 1858 to finish
lis education at the Lycée Saint-Louis. H1e cannot lave worked very
liard there, for lie failed at -lhis final examinations and did not get lis
degree. Being fatherless (the cîder Zola laving died in 1847) and evidently
in poor circumstances, lie did not continue lis studies, but at once sougît
empleyment. H1e did not succeed in fanding work during two years, wlien
at last Hachette, thc well-known publisher, received him as clcrk. During
this period of enforced idlencss lie used to write poetry and try to selI lis
verses to newspaper editors, but these literary efforts were of very little
worth, and were more frequcntly rejected than acceptcd. Life at that
time was very liard indeed ; lie was in great want of even the necessaries
of existence ; so poor was lie that lie was driven to live part of one winter
on bread and oul, oul that lad been sent him from home. H1e liad in those
days a mucb larger experience of pawnshops than of restaurants. 11e was
often obliged to part with luis clothes so as to buy something to eat ; and
lie himsclf bas said that lic was once forced to spend a whole week ini bed
with simply a blanket as covering, circurnstances liaving forced hini to
pawn lis clothes. 11e sometimes set traps on thc -roofs for sparrows, and
thus once in a whule was able to enjoy a feast, for Zola lias a vivid imagina-
tion, whidli would certainly permit him to transform thc sparrows into any
savoury and dainty disli. After lie procured regular employment, lie was
no more driven to sudh extremities ; lis salary, althougli probably not very
high, must at lcast have allowed him to live without being in a constant
state of not knowing where lie wvas to find lis next nieal or spend the
coming nigîht. H1e lad aise inoney witli whidh to buy books and time in
whidh to study, and, se to speak, collect lis thouglits andl make mental
nlotes of ail that lic lad seen and suffercd. Ail the bitter experiences of
lis two years' wanderîngs in Paris, thc sin, the degradation, the misery,
the imunorality which exist there, have neyer been forgotten ; the scenes
were se impressed upon blis niemory that lie lias neyer been able te shake
them off ; tbcy are ever before lis eyes, tbey darken lis view and cause
him to misjudge men and things.

IIINTS TO LADIES.

IF that plunip littlc hunian pigeon could sec lerseif as others sec lier
when she laces lier stays se that lier waist becomes like an heur glass, and
looks as easy te snap as a pipe stem, would sIc make lier nice Jittie round
nose as red as a rosebud with tIc compression of ail lier vital organs, and
destroy every trace of symmetry in lier lines] Slic thinks sIc niakes licr-
self a sylpli, peor little plump pigeon !She only niakes lerseif a very badly
constructed pincushion. And would she wear those ligli lieols se that
sIc totters at every stop, and loks ready te faîl o "n that nice littie nose
aforesaid ] If sIc saw herseif as others see lier, sIc wouid let eut lier dress,
as a sailor would say, and lewer bier stilts, and she would be all the prettier
and more gracef ai for the process. Would Viator air bis bad Frenchi,
when lis interlocutor can speak goed Englisli, if lie knew hew ethers took
lus broad Britannie accent and hopeless muddlc of verlis and nouns ?
Would Stridule breathe false notes from that scranncl pipe of lis if lic Saw-
and heard-hiniself as others do? or would Daube show lis pictures widl
have ne art, and ne menit, save that of intention, if lic too could sec them
in that other mirror? Would Miss Stompe play tIc Battle of Prague
before a large party of amateur critics if sIc could measure tIc effect of'
this scampcd passage and that faise cherd and phrases tumibled up into
mere bails of conglom erated notes wîere thc sense is as hopelcssly lest as
is tîat of a patter song te thc uninitiated I Weuld that skittish young
persen laugI as loud ; thinking lier skittishness te lolk like girlish gîce, if
sIc saw tIc supercilieus smilcs and sligîtly raiscd shonlders of those who
hear lier? In a word, would tîcre lic a failure anywlere if we could ail
sec ourselves as others sec us, and tlus be able te make our endeavour
correspond te our power, and te co-ordinate our efforts witli eur material,
And would there in like manner be a foily of appearance if we could lolk
into that other mirror-.that of the world's judgment, whidh is now cevered

ovrby tIc grass of our own fancy ? Wliat a revelation it weuld be
Wliat confusion ef face and torn fragments, of imake up would reign in
tliat wing of thc Palace of Trutli wliere this mirror would lie placed! From
wlat blunders indeed it would free us !-and in truth wliat airs and grade
and dress weuld lcave us-and as thc dear Rolibie said truly in lis day,
"4 c'en devotion "-as well as other things !-Queen.

THE poorer class of Frencli are able te invest in thc public boans by
means of Agents de Change, a class whicl las ne exact counterpart iiere
or in England, who seli shares on tIc instalment principle. These per-
sons retaîn tIc scuities until ail lias been paid up on thcm, thc subscribcrs
meantime receiving tIc intercst on wliat tliey have invcstcd.
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TIHE PERIODIGALS.

TuEp Magazine of American History lias an especial interest for Cana-
dians this month. In treating of the life of Major-General Richard
Montgomery, considerable prominence is given to Quebec, and the illus-
trations accompanying the letterpress possess a charm outside their
artistic excellence. An "lAntique View of Quebec," "lQuebec and its
Environs," "lPrescot Gate," IlSt. John's Gate," Il Palace Gate," the spot
wbere Montgomery fell, "lThe Plains of Abraham," amongst others,
are particularly valuable to younger historical students. An excellent
portrait is given of Morgan, the leader of Ilshirted " riflemen. An able
article treats of a lost tribe of Indians-The Natchez. "The Utah
Expedition," and its consequences, and the lesson to be learnt from it,
is ably treated by Jno. B. Robinson, who concludes: " lLot our (American)
surplus revenue ho devoted to building vessels for the navy, the manu-
facture of modemn artillery, and the fortification of our harbours, thon
with our volunteers always ready, the United States may defy the world
in arms."

IlOUTING," with the April number, commences a new volume-a good
time for athîctes and loyers of sport to begin subscription. As usual,
bicycling, canoeing, rowing, yachting, archery, descriptive articles of
these sports, hints and instructions on the best way to manage the
appliances necessary, and stories based upon the deliglits of out-door
recreation, are the bill of fare provided, whilst the illustrations which.
liberally intersperse the contributions relieve and assist the reader. The
proprietors announce that an English edition is beLyun with this issue. It
is unfortunate that the serials did not conclude with the March number,
s0 that each volume might have been perfect in itself.

TuE Canadian Afetliodist Magazine for April (William Briggs, Toronto)
has a comprehensive list of contents, a principal and interesting item being
an illustrated article on "lLuther and his Monument," by Francis Huston
Wallace, M.A., B.D. Judge Dean contrîbutes a paper on "Christian
Unity," which will commend itself to those who sec in this the greatest
possible usefulness for Protestantism. The first of a series of essays on
"lThe United Empire Loyalists of Canada," from the pen of Willia
Kirhy, also appears. Easter is remembered in two poems-one a clever
translation from the Latin by W. H1. C. Kerx, M.A., Brantford.

THiE Continent has two special features worthy of notice in its issue
for April 2nd: A charming mediwval poein by Henry IF. King, entitled
IlThe Lamb of St. Just," and a readable paper on Walter Savage Landor,
by Jeel Benton.

BOOK NO TICES.

SOCIAL PROBLEhis. By Henry George. Chicago and New York: Belford,
Clarke and Ce.

Mr. George's book, and the theories hie endeavours te sustain in it,
have been se thoroughly discussed that nething remains te be added at this
time. In lis Europcan crusade, rejected by the Radicals and ridiculed by
the Tories in England, ho turned for coînfort te Iroland ; but se soon as
Paddy understeod that net only the bread acres of the Sassenach but his
own potate plot would become public proerty under the gospel of
"lSocial Problenis," lie would have none of it. With the Skye crofters in
Scot]and Mr. Gieorge's problems were dp'nonstrated te an ignorant people
having nothing te lese under any change, and se were receivod with seme-
thing like faveur. His book is singularly lacking in argument-equally
strong in denunciation. H i nds it rnuch casier te denounce the corruption
of the States and tho graspisbniess of English aristocracy than te propose
any practical scheme for the amelioration of these acknowledged evils.
Mr. George, in common with many other enthusiastic originators of crudo
theories, is geing through the bitter experienco of secing thcm crumblo
te pieces in the bands of ruthless political analyste.

OUa ScEPTERED ISflî, and its World-Wide Empire. By Alexander
Macdonald. Montreal: Dawson Brothers, St. James Street.
In this little book Mr. Macdonald sets himself te trace the enigin and

dlevclepmcnt of the British Empire, "lte mark the causes which have led
te its grewth and contributed te its present greatness." Naturally, in les
than twe hundred small pages of large type, ho has been able only te touch
the fringe of a gigantic subject, and in this cennection is unavoidably
disappointing. H1e writcs enthusiastically but somewhat aimlessly about
the "lpossibilities " of this huge empire, and from the rapid progress made
it the latter haîf of the centuryaugurs a still more advanced and near
future. H1e occasienally breaks eut into platitudes and is net altogether
reliable in bis facts.____

MEMORIE AND RuiE. By Joaquin Miller. New York : Funk and
Wagnalls.

Truly 'la most delightful mingling of sketches of travel, stories, and
poems " by the facile pen of the popular and prolific journalist, teld with
the humour and pathos for which he has long been noted. The author
gives leaves frein bis experience in New York, at the Franco-Prussian
War, with Rossetti, etc., and in Ilu Memoriam " gives seme recollections
of mon and events which occupy a prominent place in history. California,
Colorado, and espccially Oregon, are drawn upon for a fund of interesting
anecdote and reminiscence. Tfhe author writes of a life he knows
thoroughly, and with the pen of genius.

Twe KISSES. By Hawley Smart. Philadelphia : T. B. Peterson and
Brothers, Chestnut Street.

The versatile and popular author of "lA Race for a Wife " takes for a
mette the lines,

Methinks ne wrong it were, if I should steal
From those two uielting rubies one sweet kiss,

and upon it hangs perhaps his mest successful romnance. "Twe Kisses" 15
a bright and snappy love story in London fashionable life, is full 0'
dramatic situations, the plot of which is intensely interesting. This is flot
te say, however, that the novel is of high tone. On the contrary, it is
apropos of nothing beyond describing the more or less questionable lives Il
two women in a style sufficiently good peur passer le temps with those Wvho
love purposeless reading ; though, te be sure, the Ilgoody-goedy " charaCte
is net forgotten. The author well sustains bis reputation as a descriptive
writer, and interwcaves a web of fun throughout the work.

TIIE JOvs op~ LiFE. By Emile Zola. Philadelphia : T. B. Petersen
Brothers.

La ý,Jeie de Vivre is one of M. Zola's most powerful productions and
is unqucstienably a remarkable beok. Whether it is healthy reading i,
another matter. There is a weird, almost ghastly fascination in traOi,9
the miseries of the characters in this satirically-named work. Death &Id
disease are scattered unsparingly by the author amengst lis creatiens, n
even a poor deg is made te have paralysis of the hind-quarters. Indeed,
ho secîns te take a special delight in peurtraying the miseries of existence
in streng colours. and the resuit, thougli ho cannot ho accused of jnsultinlg
the preprieties se far as language or moral tone are concernod, is repulsive,
and is calculated te disgust the reader with life generally. A profeflndy
pessimistie view of humanity is taken by M. Zola, and this work will ho
an interesting study te the psycholegist of the future.

NEwPORT. Dy George Lathrop. New York: Charles Scribner's Sono-
IlNewport " is a novel-at least se we are led te believe ; but carefl

perusal of its contents f ails te detect any plot, or, indeed, any incident. 't
is chiefiy a string of aimless conversations, conducted on the part of sOl
of the male taikers in the most objectionable of slang. Nor can mfuch
bo said for the lovablencss of the principal maie chrce-ull
Olyphant-who is made te show a letter written te bis deceased wife b>'
the deceased husband of a widow te whom ho is deveted. She consumcd
by a force, pesthumous jealousy, revenges herself by drawing Oiyhpant ,'
te love her, then refusing him. The scene of thIl "nvel"J is Newport,
and the author's most successful efforts are those in which ho satirizes its
fashionable follies.

A GUIDE BooK TO CAPE BnETON, with an original map and a plan of
Louisburg, lias been issued in handy form by G. E. Morton, Halifax', -8
"lCape Breton," said a recent visiter, has Il the grandest and fI~
picturesque scenery which the Province of Nova Scetia can produce."

LITERARY GOSSIP.

TIIE effect of a peerage :-The English papers report that Lr
Tennyson lias written the fellowing letter and as yot unpublished lines f
answer te a rcquest fer bis autographi fremn the Secretary for the Chelsea
Hospital for Women, te ho sold at the ferthceming bazaar in aid of te
hospital funds ;-Il Sir,-I sead you a stanza from a poemn of inue
written hialf a century ago-as you say you wish for a verse of mine:

Net he that breaks the dams, but ho
That thro' the channels of the State
Convoya the people's wish, je great,
Hie name je pure, his fame ie free."

TENNYSON.

THosE who do net know the literary ratik of Vanity Fair, might be
deceived into attributing some slight importance te the following eutt'ng
froi its celumns which is geing the rounds of the American press. F7
Fair is almost unknown eut of London, and owes the small place it boldo
in flunkeydom te the cléver cartoons of public characters which aPPeOr
cach week. Its principal features are backstairs court and aristecrstî
tittle-tattle and persenalities as broad as the law allows:

"The lecture was reeled off in a yawning, lazy, indolent fashion. It wae3 0.d
interesting because from some kind of critical impudence Mr. Arnold had hall the,,,<taste te deliver it at Boston te those who reverence the memory of the gexitle biteEngland philosepher-peet. The letture breught the sage ef Oxford inte anythiug
good repute. Where net duil the lecture was a tissue ef captions centempt rather tha5

et analytic criticism."lo 
fi

TuiE late Charles Buxton, whose nobly ingonueus mmnd could netfi
te ho impressed by Maurice's spiritual authonity, told me once that le
recently mentioned him te Lord Macaulay, asking if lie lîad in atY
beceme acquainted with him. "lOh, that is the man," answered Macal'
in a tene of scornful impatience, Ilthat wants te apply a spenge te the
national debt." Charles Buxten expressed a doubt whether this was 00;
but Lord Macaulay was quite confident that ho was right. I was unal
te gucess what could be meant, se I asked Mr. Maurice hiniself if ho ceul
suggest any explanation. IlI think," said $Mr. Maurice, with a patienl
smile, "lho must have confused mue with Francis Noewman, whe lia$ Pro'
posed seme questionable plan of paying off the debt."--J. LlewellynDlýo
in contemperary, Jeview.
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International Throat and Lung
l'r Institute,

(3"orthe troatmeut of Astbma, Branobitis,

i Laryngitis anti Consumaption in the
1105 'I eodsaeadhl iesso h
eter royat and luug:'bv the aLid of the Spiro.

einVenteSb Dr. MI. Souvielle, af Paris,
eO surgeon of the French army.
55.5 Offi ce: Laondon, England. Branches:

T1le. orouto, Boston, Detroit and Win-

rhyiciaus ant sufferers cau try the Spiro-
Strfre. Consultation Iree. If unable ta

lis P6rsonalîy and ho examined, write for
ai fquestions and copy af Intfernational

pubis~O monthly.

173 CHUROH ST., TORONTO,
1

1~FILLIPS1 SQUARE, MON2'REAL.

SrEWART & SON, (LATE STEWART
& STRICKLAND,)

eRenITECTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices-39 -4deaidc St. East, Toronto.

WX. 8TZWART. WM. H, STEWARlT.

JOHN B. HALL, IILD.,

110 M( OPA TB 182',
Rhl5tflties-Disea,,es o! Chiltiren anS Nervous
8Ystorn Ioir - tl i.t.4 o j)m; tn

ol ourst 1 -8; i te 6.0 ai.; o .. ;Sn
326 & 328 JÂIîVIS STREIET.

MACDONALD,

IBARIaSTER, SOLIC[TOn, ETC,

-: OFFICES :
EiluitY Chambers, 20 Adelaide Streot East,

Toronta. Mono p ta Loan.

5IT ,SMITH & RAE,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.,
TORONTO, CANADA,

'IIIATT W. S ,fTiTH, DOCL. JAMES F. SMcITH,
Gsio. M. RAE.

COATSWORTfl, Ja.,

]Bearlster, Solicitor, Notary Publie,

3f Conveyancer, etc.
enute tend, Offices-10 Fork Chanmbers,

N-o. 9 TORîONTO STRlEET, TORNTOq~.

?P AJ SS DENTISTRY.

Vp.ýIbncial Teeth, life-like in appearauce and
4hrOt Iu eating and speaking. The painlosg
Zel ucimludeis filling, anS aperations bathOa,ical anud surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Queen Street, East.b .JOHN HALL, SENu.,

Iloîiiooathtic P/t ysncian,
4 4Si, O1 resiclence, 33 RlICHMOND ST. e.

54lc hers .te 10 a.ni.; 2 ta 4 1).mb.; and
O ~ndaY and 'Ifsursdlay eveninge, frons 7.30

9; nday. 5.:10 ta 6.8(1 p.m.

-A .McKINLAY, ...

SURGEON DE.NTIST.

121 C"RIiLCn STREET, TonoNTO.

PL EARSO N,

-DENTIST,
0.2 KING STREET WuEST, -. ToRONTO.

J l <RIGH TON,
8 OLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.,

9 VICTORIA CHAMIBERS,
'%lTRASTRlEET - TomiONTO.

Ù .SINC'LAIR,
334 JARVIS STREET.

e-11DWIFERY, AND DISEA SES OF
WOMEIV A SPECIALITY.

4OIIACE F. ALLKINS, ALtTIST,

10 Charch Street, Toronto.

ssNcitraits from bife. Old paintinge copieS a
D%'lIty. Portraitso ai orses anSdoge. Oil
4 Q511 ing taugbt on the system of the Royal

5lIY, Landau, 
Buglanti.

~ RIlES . HILLIPSJ0LICîToR, CoNVEYÂNCER, Et.
_: OFFICE:

~'Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Ont.

N'-O RTEIi AMERlO AN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

(INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.)
HEAD OFFICE,- ------ 23 TORONTO STE, TORONTO,

PreStdent-HON. A. MACREEZ;iu, M.P., Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
V7ice-P residenzts--HruE. A. Monais, M.P.P., anS JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESq.

Issues ail approveti formrs of Lu e Policies anS Annuities, and AtS specially favourable TON-TINE and SEMi-ToeINs INESTMEINT POLICIES.Its Commes-cial Eudawnifiit Policy meeto the wants of thase nediug the pratection of In-surance Orly, avoiding the ulîcertainties of the Co-operative plan and theoaver-payments a!tbe ardinary systomn.
Agents wanteI lu uinmepre.eenteei disti-s54. Apply to

W.111. leIcAE, Toronto, Mfanaging Directe,-

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
1'atenteil Sept. 28, 1875. Patented dmThis favourite Corset is nowJan. 11, .876. Ite-issued July 3, madie with the celebrated TAM-1877. PatenteSl Jan. 9, 1877. Es - m'co BUSTS, wbicb are as soft asissueS Aug. 6, 1878. Pateuted Lily velvet, andi yet saoelastie that17 and Nov. 27, 1877. PateîîteS , they will retain their shape par-Feb. 19 anidlune 4,1878. Pat< nted fectly until the Corset is warn
aie iu Great Britain and France. Ont.
PatenteS iu Canada Jue 7, 1879, Te"elhCre"i oeNo.10078. Trade mark, "He,,lth" Te"elhCre"1 oeCorset, Registered Sept. 25, 1876 ~ . with Coralino, a new substan ce

wbicb. is mucli superior ta hemnWith Improved Tampico Busts. ar wbalchoile. It cannat break,
Awarded the Highest Modal ovor aud is olastic, pliable and camn-
aIl Amierican competitors at the fortable.
Paris Exhibition of 1878. The 1'Healtb Corset " is not dle-

Unequalledl for beairty, style anti signeS for invalide enly, but isconifort. equally adapted ta ail waneii,
Appraveti by ail physicians. eVenl thse ust fastidianus in tirces.

MANUFACTURt1D 13Y THlE

CROMPTON CORSET GO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER DOODS!
RUBBER SHOES,

FELT BOOTS,

BELTING,

Sieui I',ck îîg, lliigi o,

Hydrant and Suction Hose,

RUIlER VALVES, GASKETS,

Slai' Biwnd (tt,rus"
Lincil anîd Rubber

Steam Fire Engine
E-q:0smJ-

(28o,ooo feut in ise,.)

Thîis is the aiîly scaiiuless

Multiple Woven Ilose
with

Distinct Plies Manufact'd.
Cithsý, Towiis and Villages

praînoeîîce it sup-m ior toaiiy
Othse] mîake in tht- us.srle
fat- its strenath teni duri.

> fable qmîsieIse.

LoteThe Star Birnd
Scal-s Rubber

Steain Pire Engins Rose,
is iiade fi oi the best Golf
Cotton and fiîîe Para Rab-
ber, aii fîilly wairiiîtcd fi oi
alîy uIelicts ini îiî,nifai-tiîrc
Sioplc iiiilcdo a ~pîlicatiori

THE CANA DIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAIRl,.:RONMS:

21 Yonge and i Front Streets, Toronto.

.B. HO0U(GHIANA, - Agent.
Kot--A Il imqifrf,îts by mas il shall /-arc oufr prmtano cas-efl dattent ion.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C0.
LAND REGULATIONS.

The Companîy offer Lande within the Railway Boit aloug the nmain lino, and iu Souths
eru Manitoba, at prices ranging frama

$2.50 PER ACRE.
upwartls, with consditions requiring cultivation.

A roIbate for culti vatian ai f roi $1.25 to $3.5 per acre, according ta pr-ico paidl f orthe land, allowerl au certain canditiomns. The Campany aiea offer Lanmds

Without Conditions of Settlexnent or Cultivation.
TH-E IoEERFVID SECTIONS

along the Main Lino, ie., the odd numberedl Sections within anc mile of the Railway, arenow offered for sale on advantagoous terns, ta parties prepared ta undertake their lînn-
diate cuitivatian.

Ternis of Payment:
Purchasers apaane-Bixth in cash, and the balance in fis-e annual instalments,with interest at SIXlz PPER CENT. p or ann, payable in advance.
Parties purchasiag without caudtions af cultivatian, will receivo a Deed ai Canveyance at tîmie of purcbaso,' if payment me made in full.
Payînente maY ho maltde lu. LAND (GRAN,1T BONDS, which will bie accepted at tonper cent. premîium an their par value and accrueS interest. These Bonds can hoe abtainedOn application at the Bank af Mantreal, Mantreal; or at any af its; ageocies.FOR PRICES andi CONDITIONS OF SALE andi ail infarmnation with respecttao the purchase of Lande, apply ta JOHN H. MoITA VISH-, Landi Caînimissiîmer, Winni-

peg. By arder ai the Board.

Montreal, January, 1884. CHRKLES flINKWATJER9,
Secs-etary.

A?1ur4 3rd, 18s.

WIIAT IS CATARRH?
Prom the Mail (Can.) De-. 15.

Catarrb is a inuco-pnrulent diachargo caused
by the presence and developrment of thù
vegetable parasite arnrba in the internai lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite isonly developed under favourable cireum-
stances, and these are :-Morbidl state of the
blood, as the liglited corpusele of uborcle,
the germ poisontof syphilis, nercury, toxo-
moea, from the retention af the effeted matter
of the skin, suppressed plerspiration, badly
ventilated sleeping apartrnents, and other

oiosthat are gerrninated lu the blood.
Vbi8he1s poi son s keep the internai. iiing mem-
brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, over ready for the deposit of the Seeds of
these germs, whîch spread np the nostrils
and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
causing ulceration of the thraat; up the
eustachiau tubes, causina deafness; burrow-
lng iu the vocal cards, causing boareenes;
usurping the proper structure of the branchial
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and
death.

Many atternpts have been nmade to discover
a cure for this distressing disease by the use
of inhalents and Other ingenious devices. but
none of theise troaentsit ca dIo a particle of
good until the parasites are eitber destroyed
or removed froin the mucus tissue.

Somo time since a woll-lsnown physiclan of
forty years' standling, after mnueba experiment.
tng, succoeded in discovering the neessary
combination of ingredients which nover fail
lu absolutely and perrnanently eradicating
thiF, ~jrrible dlisease, whother standing t'or
one yearI or fort3ý years. Those who rnay ho
Sufferilig from the above disease, sbonll,with-
Ont delsty, comnimincate with the busisness
managers,

31ESScS. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canada,

and Inclose stamp for tlseir treatise an Catarrh

What th-, Rev. E. B. Steveson, B.A., a Clergy-
Man ()f the Lonoon Conféerence of the Metho-
dist Chî,rh of Canada, hastte say in regard
te A. H. Dixon & Son's New 2'reatment for
Catarrli.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83.
Messss. A. H. Diron & Son :

DEAR Sons, Yonirs of the 13th instant ta
baud. It soenalioat too goadtobhotruethut
1 amn cured of Catarrh. but 1 lnow that I air.
I have land no returu of the disease, and neoer
feit botter in my life. 1 have tried so miany
things for Catarrh, suffered so much and for
s0 meny yoars, that is bard for me ta roalize
that 1 arn reslly botter.

1 cousider that mine was a very bad case;
it was aggravated and cbrouic, Involving the
tbroat as woll as the nasal passages, and 1
thought 1 wonild require the tbree trcatments,but I feol fnlly cureS by the two sent me, and
1 arn tbankful that Il was ever inuced ta sonS
te Von.

101are at lillerty ta use this letter stating
that I have boon cured et two treatinents, and
1 shahl gladjly recomîaend your reniedy to
soine of my friends who are sufferers.

Yours, witb maany thauks,
IDcv. E. B3. STESwONm.

SHAW & USBORNE,
Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
.Bouses rentoed, reuts collected, loans andinsurances elfected. 1'roperty bouglit, solS.

and excbanged.
10 KINGI ST. EAST, TlOIZONTO.

jUSSELL'S, 9 KINGx ST., WEST,
TORONTO, for

BIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watcb Repiairlng and Jewellery Mauufac-
tured te ordor, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

W TINDSOR flOUSE, COLBOBNE.
YV COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' HEAD-Q'JARTERS

This Hanuse bas ail the latest Improvemen te.Gaod Sample BLooms, excellent cuisine.
Termas, $1.00 per day.

WM. MÂLES, Oiesk. ALBEOîT GEituAc, Maitgr.

WT A. IMPE Y, A

*V Diealer in ail kiuds of

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 OHURCH ST., TORtONTO, ONT.

4-DEstimatbes givon on application.

rIl ORONTO AGENCY FOR THE SALE
ai o the Liglt.Rniiniig "DOMESTIC,"

and the Domestie Papmer F ashiaus al&so sole
agency for Macrame Linon Thread, soft fsnisbed Cotton Twine, and ail niatorials useS in-making Macrame Lace. litting, Wool
Crotchet, tlarning, Hand anS Sewing Machine
Needios for ail Machines for sale.

A. W. BRAIN, 98 Yonge treot.

FRASER & SONS,
F(Late Notruau & Fraser, Pbotograpbers

ta the Qusen.)

Portrait & Miniature Painters,
PnovoanÂ1.llaRs, ETC.

J. A. Fraser, R.C.A. J. À. Fraser, Jr.
A. G. Fraser.

ISBIRDSýALL,
MV Ela St. Albans Street,

~Y2~J.&CEImE 0: MToi-TS1
Plifil of Carl Marteus.

Peucil drawlng, Otcbing, water colours, onsatin or velvet. ,,, .~
Taonae-Music, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.
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UNITED EMPIRE LOAN 1CANADA LI FE 1RSTKRLiSHFD 1859. 364YogSre

CORPORATION,

30O CIMUILCH STREEfT, TORONTO.

SAVINGS BANK DEPT,
Deposits received froso $1 Upwrs In-

terest allowed from date of deposita 1,r« 5
and Il peet. No notice required for with-

drwlof moneys.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

l.ý_ MONET TO LoAN ON MOiRTGAGE SrCURITY

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

Authorizcd Capital, -

Subscribed Capital, -

Faid-up Capital, -
Re.st . . . .

el,000,000
1:,00,00

993,20~
110.000

JAMES MAcLAREN, EsQ. pre8ident.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Director8-C. T. Bats, Esq., B. Blackburn,
sq.Hon. Geo. Bryson, Honi, L. R. Churcb,

A Lnder Fraser, Rsq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BuRN, Cashier.
BnANsoRss-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pera-

broke, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN UANAA-Canadlan Bank of

Commerce. AGENTS IN Nsiw YoRE Messrs.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGEN4TS IN
LONDON- Rnglish Alliance Bank.

ESTABLISHED IN 1818.

BANK 0F MONTREAL,
Capital, ati paiZ sp, - - - $12,000,000
Roserve Fanai, . . . . 5,750,000

HEAD OF FKU1f,-IVIONT REAL.

BOARD or' DiREoTORS.
C. F. Smitbers, Esq., President; lion. D. A.

Smith, Esq., Vice-Presi(lent; Gilbert Scott,
Rsq., Alexander Murray Esq., Alfred Brown,
Esq., A. T. Paterson, Esq., 0. A. Drummond,
Rsq., Hugh McLennan, Esq., lion. John Ha-
muilton. W. J. Buchanan, General ManaeJer;
A. Macuider, Asst. Gen. Man. and Inspeetor;
M. V. Meredith, lest. Inspector; A. B. Bu-
chanan, Secretary.

Branches andi Aien cies in Canada.
MONTREAL-E. S. COULSON, Manager

Almonts, Ont., Belleville, Brantford, Brockh
ville, Chatham, NB., Cornwall, Goderich,
Guelph, Halifax, N.S., Hzamilton, Kingston,
Lindsay, London, Moncton, N.B., Newcastle,
N.B., Ottawa, Perth, Peterborough, Portage
la Prairie, Man., Picton, Port Ho pe, Qne.
lice, Regina, Assina., Sarnia, Stratford. St.
John, N.B., St. Marys, Toronto,Winnipeg, Man.

Agents je Great, Brifain.-Lon don, Bank of
Montreal, 9 ilirchin Lane, Lombard Street, C.
Ashworth, Manager. London Coînmittee, E.
H. King, Esq., Chairman; Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bankers in Gireat Britain. -London, The
Blank of Englanci; The London andi Womtmin.
ster Bank; The Union Bank of London. Liver.
pool-ThelBaik of.riverpool. Scotlanid-The
British Linon Company snd Branche's.
Aueattn il? the United ,States.-Nuv York,

Walter Watson and Alex. Lang, 5l Wall St.
Chicago, Bank of Montreatl, 154 M1adison St.,
W. Munro, Manager; 15. Y. Hebdon, Assistant
Manager.

Bavîlers in the Unitedi Sfates. -New York,
The B-ank of New York, N.B.A.; The Mer-
chants National Bank. Bo)ston,T ih Mrchatst
National Bank. San Francisco, The Bank of
British Columbia.

Colonial and Foreign Corresjsonsenfs.-St.
,lohnso, Nfld., The Union Bank of Newfound-
land. British Collumbia, 'l'he Bank ot British
Columbsia. New Zeaiand, The Biank of New
Zealand. Iodla, China, Japan and Australla,
Oriental Bank Corporation.

Issue Circular Notes aîîd Letters of Credit
for Travellers, available in ahl parts ut the
world.

Business Education
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

AT THE

B3RITISHI A3EBrICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

PRACTICÂL BOOK-KEEPING,
MENTAL ARITHMETIC,

COMMERCIAL LAW.

Elegant Penmanship.

We have had the greatest sucets with
pupils, and have receivod the highest enco.
miums from the leading business nmen.

For descriptive catalogue, address

TEE SECCRETÂRT,

TORONTO.

Capital & Funds

ABOUT

$6,500,000.

Will be secured at the

DIVISION NEXT YEAR.

April, 1883.

IREAD THE

EXCHANGE & MART.
15T IssuE NEXT SATURDAY, (APRIL 5TH.)

TEE NEW ILLUBTRATED

FAMILY AND SPORTING PAPER
COMJ3INJD.

Thl'ozelti-y Yard, Thse Kennel, Thse Librsry,
Flie Gitrde>, IlVonan's Work, Sports

and Pastinsies, etc., etc.

OFIE - - 23 ADL'LAIDE ST. EAST.

Subseription - $1.50 - per annum.

THE

MAGAZINE 0F AMERICAN HISTORY
'For April, 1884-.

PORTRAIT OF MAJOR-GENERAL RICHARD
MONTGOMIEItY- MAJOR-GI'.NPRAL RIC HARD

IitN'roMEiv.Brevet Major-Geueral George
WV. duilum, U.S.A.

Illustration8. -Antique View of Quebec,
after engraving bv Royce--Mýoutgomery Place
on-the-Hudson-Portrait of Edmund Burke,
after engraving bv Wagstaff of painting by
Sir Joshua, ReynooIde-Portrait of Right Hon.
ourable Charles James Fox---Quebso and its
Environs, from a rare map Old City of Que-
bec, from a rare map-Prescott Gato, Quebse
-Portrait ut Daniel Morganin the Shirt Uni-
foni-St. Johns <late, Quebec-Palace Gate,
qohec-Where Arnold was wouuded--Cape
1iainosd. iromn a rare print-Where Mont-

gomery Fell-The Plains of Abrabaîn-Mont-
gomery's Tomb-An Original Autograph LeS.
ter from Montgomery ta Colonel Bedel, St.
Johns, fromn the collection of Dr. Thomas
Addis Emmet.

l'1m, NATCHEZ INDITANs, A LOS'r TRIma. J.
H. Walworth. Tnii, GRisworn FAMILY OF
CONNECTIUT, III. (Conclusion). Professer
i.iwsrd i,. Salisbury. An exhaustive sketch
-historicai, biographical, and genealogical-

showing the pa1,rt takeon in public alfairs hy
varions members of this notable tasnily dur-
ing successive generations fromn the begin-
ninge of settîsînent in Connecticut. Fresh
information from Englieh and other sources
adds greatly to the interest and vaine of the
contribution. TEE, GsîswoLD PEDIGRE 0-TEE UTAE Eý7XPEDITION. Major-General John
C. Robinson, U.S.A. ORIGmNAL DOCUMENTS.
Sir Henrv Chunton's Original Secret Record of
Prioate Bail y In&telligerice. Contributed by
Dr. Thomas AddisEmmet. Introduction ami
Notes by Edward F'. De Lancey. Chapter
VII. (Begun lu October.) MLNOR torics: Lot-
ter fromi Mr. Thomas C. Amory; The Massacre
of St. Andre. NOTES: Dr. Franklin as a Cour-
tier-A Poetic Morceau of 1772-The Murphy
Sale of Amrlcaa-A Scrap of Unwritteh
History-Wayne's3 Indian Nalme-Mrs. Flot-
cher's Tomh. Qupi.isws-RPIpaEs-LiARNEu
SOCIETIES -Boosi NOTICES.
Sold by newsdealers everywhere. Terme, $5

a year, or 50 cents a number.
PUBLICATION OFFICE - 30 Lafayette Place,

NEW YORK CITY.

P REPARATION FOR HARVARD, OXFORD
and CAMBRIDGE (Bug.), and for Welles-ley, Lady Margaret Hall an d Girton Colleges

for Women, by R. R. HuEPHIIETs, LL.D., by
separate, personal teaching, 7 pupis.

Vacaocy for one pupil ini place of one who
bas just left to enter Oxford. Attention is
invited to these facts:-1. Dr. Humphreys
has succetsfully prepared for Harvard, in 16i
years, 131 candidates. 2. In each of the pre-
sent four classes tbere are members In good
standing prepased by bim. 3. Five 0f his
former pupils will graduate next Joue, al
creditably, one in High Honore. 4. During
the sanie period he bas prepared for varions
R xaminations at Oxford and Cambridge 17
students. 5. And for other American simd
Euglisb Colleges 25 in ail. Dr. H. gives les-tons lu Greek and Latin composition and
criticism by correspondence.

For circular, address
E. R. HUMPHREYS, LL.D.,

129 West Chester Park, Boston, Mata.
February 25th, 1884.

JOHN IL. BARBER, President and Masîaging
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWA1tD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the following grades of palier:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED 1100K PAPER

(Machine Finished and Sulier Calesîderesi),

BLUE AND CREAMI LAID AND WOIVE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS:-

Envelope andi Lithographie Papers.

COLOBED COTER PAPERS, tulier-tinithesi.

1.zýeApjpIy at the Mill for samples and prices.
Special sizes madte to order.

CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS,
TOR ONTOi ONT.

Rodger, Maclay & Co.
MANUYACTURERS 0F TIE

"LILY WRITE"I FLOATING SOAP,
QUEEN'S OWN PERFECTION $GAP,

ENGLISH MOTTLED SOAP,
AND OTES CELEBR&TED BRANOS OF

FINE LAUND1IY SoAPs,
Frulling &loaps,

Toile. 8oaps,
ArsilineDy.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

RODGER, MACLAY & CO.
Canada Soap and Oil Works,

Office: Works :
70 FRONT ST. EAST, 1 DErmEis STREET,

TOIRONTO..

Annual Income

ABOUT

$1, 200,O000.

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

13V ENSIE1V NOW

TWO YEARS' PROFITS

C.APITA L,

THE WEEK.

Office.
mllie,

of the Nuoa Asatologia-

O RION AND OTHIER POEMS
- BT-

CHARLES G. D. ROBERTS,

Square 12mo. Cloth, - - $.0

J.B1. LIPPINCOTT êt CO.,
715 & 717 Market Street,

Philadelphie,

LENOX PEINS4

A COMPLETE SERIEs IN TwELVN UMîl
From whleh every writer can selec 1 0

.BEST PFN for bis or ber pecullar e(1
penmanship. Sample of each nnab
peut), by mail to any addrest for ten Cenle

TAINTOR BROS., MERRILL & CO"
18 & 20 ASTOsi PLACE, NEW RX_-

Those wishing to keop thi oI0o
WEEE lu good condition, an aaeeoW
baud for reference, should use a Binder

can tend by mail

À STR0NG PLAIN BIN0P
For 75 Cents. Postage prepai'001

These Biniders have heen made e*ýô
for THE WEER, and are of the hast Inlllid
ture. The Papers can be placed iu clO lt8
week hy wee, thus keeping the 111leC

Address-

OFFICE 0F TEE WBICI,
Jordan Street, TOrOG

0 0
o

TMOMVSON'S
Wall Paper and Stationery

Em F0 R rUTim.

New stock of next season's Wall Papers just
arrived. Balance of old stock offering at re-
markably low figures. Ca]somining. Paper-
Hangiug, Glazmng, Re-Glazing and Painting
done to order. Estimates given. A Wall
solected stock of Stationery, Christmas Cards,
etc., at lowest prices. A call solicited.

QUETTON ST. GEORGE
AND C0.,

ANDl

Spirit Merchants

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY,

WINES, SPIRITS, &~C., CAREPULLY

PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASH.

Orders hy latter will have our very best
and prompt attention.

10, 12,14,16 & 18 King St. West,
TORONTO.

THIE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

[APRIL Srd, 1884.

music AND BRA!YA
.Attractions for the week commenliqî

MOYDAY, APRI 7Ž._

TORONTO.

GRAND OPERA HOLISU
BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S

AIL WEEEK.

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS
TUESDAT, APRiL 8TE.

TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETfy

THE WEEK.
Single copies sold, and subsoriptions takslI

by the following foreign agents:

Ney Verlk,
J. W. BRENTANO, 39 Union Squale,

E. P. DUTTON & CO.

Boston,
CUPPLES, UPHÂM & CO., Old Corner eOOk

Stand.

Philadelphla,
W. B. ZiEBER, Corner 3rd and WalIt

Clhicago,
PIERiCE & SNYDETI, 122 Doarboru teý

Washington,
BREENTANO & GO.

Newv Orleanus.

GT. 1'. WHARTON, 5 Carondelet SýtrOet

Denver, Col.,
M. V. THOmA8.

Detrit, Ilich.

JOSEPH MARs11, Detroit News GO

Buianlo,
A. J. IlAwK5, Seneca Street.

London,

AmErICAn ExOHiANGo, 449 Strand; B.
STEVENS, 4 Trafalgar Siluare.

Paris,

GALIGNANI'S, 224 Rue de Rivoli.

$250,000.


